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Porter's Watch: The View from the Firehouse
by Lynn Niedermeier

First published in Landmark Report, vol. 28, no. 1 (March 2010 ); Landmark
Association , Bowling Green - Warren County, www.bglandmark.org

(From left ) Firemen Ernest Zoder, Dave Harri son , Alex
Patterson , Porter Dodd and Bob Ken nedy at the main Bowling
Green fi re station about 1902 .

"Bad Luck," declared Porter Dodd, writin g in one of two record books (now
housed at WKU 's Kentucky Library & Museum) kept during his long career as a
Bowling Green fireman. 1 He was summari zing the mi shaps of February 29, 19 12,
after the alarm came in warning of a house ablaze on east High Street. In the main
fire station at College and 10th Streets, Wagon No. 1 prepared to respond. Fitted

I

E. Porter Dodd Record Book I (SC 2078), p. 18.

•
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with a hose and a fifty-gallon tank2 of water with a chemical additive to create
pressure, the wagon was pulled by Doc and Dan, a team of gray horses. At the
sound of the alarm bell, the well-trained an imals lunged fro m their stalls and "did
all but buckle themselves into the harness," recalled Dodd 3 Thei r dri ver pulled a
4
rope to open the station doors, and the race was on.
At eighteen years of age, Dan was in the twilight of his working life, but in
recordin g his fi rst day of duty in 1902, an on-the-j ob injury in 1908, and even a
vacati on day in 1909,5 Dodd gave some indication of the regard in which he held
his equine partner. Unfortunately, Dan 's tenure ended suddenly that morning in
1912 when, en route to the fi re, the horse co llapsed and died 6
That left Wago n No.2, with its team of black horses, to step into the breach,
but once aga in misfortune intervened. Carrying Porter Dodd, his brother Les lie,
and two other firemen, the wagon hurtl ed around the corner of College and 6th
Streets, skidded and overturned, scattering the crew and damaging the chemical
equipment. By the time they recovered it was too late to save the burning house,
but as the newspaper headline "Mourning in the Fire Department" made clear, their
greatest regret that day was the loss of "o ld Dan.,,7
When he began his service in 1895 , slightly built Euclid Porter Dodd seemed
an unlikel y candidate for what was then an all -volunteer fire department. Before
the acqui sition of horse-drawn wagons in 1898 , the men had to use their own
muscle to pull hose reels to the scene of a fire, then attach the hoses to the nearest
fire plug and bind up any cracks in the rubber with rags in order to keep the water
fl owing toward the flames. 8 Over the years, neverth eless, many yo un g men,

,

- Sanborn Map, October 19 14, p. 1.
3 Park City Daily Ne ws , 16 November 1947.
4 Park City Daily News, 11 October 1953 .
5 E. Porter Dodd Record Book 1, (SC 2078), pp . 19, 49, 53.
6 E. Porter Dodd Record Book 1, (SC 2078), pp . 18. Porter records the pl ace of
Dan 's death as Chestnut and Second Streets, while an unidentified newspaper
clipping reported it as College and Second Streets: see Camilla Gerard Co llection,
Kentllcky Library, quoted in Edward B. McCurley, "Bowling Green: History of a
Fire Department," Kentucky Professional Firefighter, vol. 4, no. 1,49 .
7 Quoted in McCurley, "History ofa Fire Department," 49.
8 Park City Daily News, 16 November 1947, 11 October 1953 .
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including the sons o f Bowling Green 's best known fa milies,9 served as
volunteers- attracted, no doubt, by both the excitement and the two-dollar fee
(about $50 today) awaiting those who answered the alarm. 10
It was thi rty-yea r-old Porter Dodd, however, who managed to land a regular,
ll
$35-per-month fu eman's position in 1900, two years after the city established a
salaried fo rce. Perhaps his best recommendation was the grit he had shown during
the Potter Opera House fire on Jul y 3, 1899. Suffering what would be the onl y
injury of his career,12 Dodd had helped to extract Chief Jim Wilkerson from the
building at College and Main Streets just as the roof collapsed . 13
During his earl y years as a fireman, Dodd witnessed rapid changes in the
department: the arri val of new recruits, including his brothers Charl es and Leslie; 14
the purchase ofa hook and ladder in 190 115; the establishment, also in 1901 , ofa
second fi re station at Main and Adams Streets, where Dodd became captain in
1904 ;16 his transfer in 1906 to the main station at State and 11th Streets; 17 and the
consolidation of both stations at the new central firehouse in 1909 I 8 Throughout
thi s time, Dodd kept notes on a vari ety of events hav ing both local and national
sign ificance, including accidents, crimes and prosecutio ns, elections, record-setting
temperatures, snow and fl oods. His record books methodi cally li sted the death
dates of scores of hi s fe llow citizens as well as the demi se of govern ors and
presidents. Some deaths were dramatic: one Tom Wilson "went wild" on a
December day in 1906 , resulting in the shooting death of another man two weeks
later in the mi staken belief that he was the rampaging Wilson . Two men were
hanged in nearby Russe ll ville earl y in 1907, and four men lynched there the

See Park City Daily News, II October 1953 .
10 Park City Daily News, 12 February 192 5.
I I Park City Daily News, 16 Nove mber 1947;
12 Park City Daily News, 9 December 1958.
13 Park City Daily News, 11 October 1953 .
14 E. Porter Dodd Record Book 1 (SC 2078), p. 25 -29.
15 E. Porter Dodd Record Book I (SC 2078), p. 55 .
16 Park City Daily News, 16 November 194 7.
17 Park City Daily News, 16 November 1947.
18 E. Porter Dodd Record Book 1 (SC 2078), p. 43, 58.

9
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fo llowing year. 19 The entry "Mob gathered at jail" suggested a similar uproar in
Bowling Green on August 3, 1909 20
A di sturbance of a political nature, unfortunatel y, interrupted Dodd 's service
before the end of hi s first decade. "Fired Dec 6 1909," he wrote beside his own
name in his book's li st of department personnel. The same notation appeared fo r
21
l ohn Moltenberry, an original member of the department and its chief since 1904
The high-level shakeup followed the election of Mayor Gilson E. Townsend, a
phys ician and druggist whose interest in the workings of the fire department
proved so close that the second horse on Wagon No. 1, Doc, had been named after
him . In 1911, however, two ghastly downtown fires, one of which required help
from some of the cast-off veterans to save the courth ouse, threw discredit on his
reorganization ski ll s, and Moltenberry and Dodd were soon called back to their
postS?2 Townsend 's term expired in 19 13 and, as Dodd record ed, Doc (the horse,
not the mayor) was so ld on lul y 27, 19 14.23
Beginning with the purchase of an Ahrens-Fox truck in 19 14, Dodd
documented the creation , by 19 18, of a full y motorized fire department. 24 By
noting an even greater transportation mil estone, however, he preserved the factual
ingredients for what would simmer, over the years, into a tasty tale of the
paranormal. It began with "First aeroplane to fl y to Bowling Green Ky Sept 2
19 18," Dodd 's entry for a highly anti cipated exhibition by an army av iator at the
Warren County Fair. In order to catch sight of the pilot's arri val from Memphi s, a
group of students at the Western Kentucky State Normal Schoo l (now WKU) had
clustered on the roof of Van Meter Hall , the grand admini strati on building that at
the time featured a skyli ght over the stage of its mai n auditorium. When rumor of
the plane's approach caused the students to rush for a better view, Dodd record ed
the trag ic consequence: "Boy fe ll throu [gh] Sky li ght at State Normal and kill ed. ,,25
19 E. Porter Dodd Record Book I (SC 2078), p. 34.
20 E. Porter Dodd Record Book 1 (SC 2078), p. 57.
21 E. Porter Dodd Record Book I (SC 2078), p. 25.
22 Park City Daily News, II October 1953; McCurl ey, "History of a Fire
Department," 45 .
23 E. Porter Dodd Record Book I (SC 2078), p. 18.
24 E. Porter Dodd Record Book 2 (SC 2078), p. 47.
25 E. Porter Dodd Record Book 2 (SC 2078), p. 35.
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The newspapers identified the victim as a twenty-year-old student from Alabama
named Henry Clegg, but over the years the incident was rewritten as one involving
an unnamed workman perched on the roof during Van Meter Hall 's construction in
1910-11. Thereafter, the fallen worker's sp irit was said to manifest itselfas a red
glow on the auditorium stage during performances , making him the subject of one
of WKU 's best known ghost stories. For those who believe in such phenomena,
however, Dodd's record book might just point the way to the "rea l" source of the
haunting. 26
After his retirement in 1938, Porter Dodd filled the position of " night
watchman for life" with the department. 27 From the unique vantage point of the
Bowling Green firehouse , in which he claimed to feel more at home than in his
own residence,28 he continued until 1956 to take note of a parade of events both
great and sma ll. Remarkably, over a long career in which he saw and heard of
many dramatic moments, Dodd never had to make the entry he would have found
most difficult: the death of a fellow fireman in the line of duty. 29

Editor's Note: A special thank you to Lynn for allowing The Longhunter to
reprint this great article about Porter Dodd. It demonstrates a welldocumented story about an individual - perfect for your family history
narratives.

26 Reports of Henry Clegg 's death can be found in the Courier-Journal, 3
September 191 8, and The (Bowling Green) Times-Journal, 3 September 1918 .
C legg was said to be a new student at the Bowling Green Business University,
although no record of his actual enrollment has survived.
27 E. Porter Dodd Record Book No. 2 (SC 2078), pp. 13, 32; Park City Daily News,
16 November 1947, 9 December 1958.
28 Park City Daily News, 16 November 1947.
29 In 1930, Chief John Moltenberry told the Park City Daily News that he had
never lost a man during his term as chief: Park City Daily News, 2 Apri l 1930.
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Cedar Valley School in Warren County, Kentucky
Transcribed by
Library

Nancy Richey, Special Collections Librarian , Kentucky

The school was in District 29, on a two acre lot, and located ten mil es from Bowling
Gree n. The deed for the property came from Frank Penner in 1893. The schoo l land is
described as very shady, with a spring nearby. The building was constructed in 1892,
with two doors, painted wall blackboard, and seven windows. There was a library with 12
vo lumes. The sc hool census notes for the fo llowing years are listed below.
1909-1910 School Year·
Na mes of parents,
Names of chi ldren
Date of Birth
Day
Month
Year
between the aQes of 6
Quardi ans. heads of
W. B. Spinks
Julv
21
1889
Lizzie
Harry
AUQust
19
1892
AUQust
James
18
1895
1897
Gertrude
March
31
May
Prudie
27
1899
Ernest
March
4
1902
1. E. Spin ks
AUQust
Hubert
1887
6
Zettie
Aoril
25
1898
Geo. Knight
Henrv
Aoril
27
1898
Harry
February
12
1895
Rosa
JulY
1898
6
Racress
December 24
1902
Eyey James
Tom James
Aucrust
3
1897
Cari Miller
Seotember 30
1898
C . E. Mcquire
Ottie Simmons
AUQust
15
1895
R. S. Davis
Emm a
Januarv
1891
28
Ju ly
1. B. Pruitt
Robert
21
1899
J . B. Pruitt
Jamie
October
21
1891
Euni ce
December 2
1880
A llie
March
19
1893
AUQust
Millie
1896
30
John
October
13
1898
Mary
AUQust
1
1902
H . A. Garrett
Margot
Seotember 5
1897
Willie
Seotember 19
1899
W . E. Garrett
Flora
Februarv
1892
23
Lulla
March
3
1894
Bertha
Februarv
14
1896
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July
?
?
Februarv
Minnie
May
Margri t Garrett
Walter Wilson
March
Margot Wilson
May
N. S. Garrett
Grace
Seotember
John
October
Nora
December
Gilbert
October
1. B. Owens
Olive Poston
Seotember
Sarrah Hays
April
To=ie
August
Dessie
1. F. Crofton
Ruby
Apri l
May
Lucy Norris
Veda
July
Maud
July
Claud
Ray
J. B. Huff
October
Lizzie
November
Oma
Februarv
May
W. F. Miller
Hubert
Martha
Januarv
July
Leo
July
Aze Wilson
Carrie Wilson
December
J. T. Jones
Uma
J. A. Jones
Mable
Januarv
January
E. W. Keown
Walter
George
?
Mary
October
July
Bernice
W. C. Hopper
Andrew
Julv
April
Elmer
Lottie
?
School Census Records also have the following information:

21
7
3
8
10
29
20
3
15
15
14
3
15
20
3
3
3
9
2
6
20
18
14
29
29
3

1898
1900
1902
1901
1902
1894
1898
1900
1902
1894
1873
1896
1903
1893
1896
1896
1897
1899
1901
1893
1899
1903
1890
1901
1901
1896

?

?

5
25
10
6

1897
1902
1888
1901

?

?

1919: 54 students in the district with 41 enrolled. Average attendance
teacher is J. A. Whallin
1920: 60 students in the district with 52 enrolled. Average attendance
teacher is Gertrude Say
1921: 57 students in th e district with 47 enrolled. Average attendance
teacher is Mrs. W. T. Davis
1922: there are no census records but the teacher is listed as Mrs. Ottie

is 23 per day, the
is 32 per day, the
is 30 per day, the
Howard
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A Brief History Of Borah's Ferry
Doris Annis Tichenor

2008

Note : Most of this history was compiled from research don e by oth ers and
recollections ofa few people who remember Borah's Ferry, to a ll of who m full
cred it is g iven. Please see the list of references.

Borah's Ferry was important to the history of the Big Bend"in Butler County
as we ll as to the hi story of th e Annis fami ly. My grandfather, William Thomas
Annis, lived at Borah's Ferry for 28 years, longer than he lived anywhere e lse in
hi s en tire life. Ten of his eleve n children from two marriages were born there
(Three died in in fancy or as young children).
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The first record of a ferry across the Green River in the vicinity of the
location later known as Borah's Ferry was found in the Butler County Court order
book A-I, which states that a Samuel Es lick was granted a license at the September
18 15 term of court to operate a ferry on the Green River at the place of hi s
residence. The court stated that the ferry boat must be 7 feet wide and 28 feet long.
One of the bends of the ri ver was ca ll ed "Es li ck's Bend." At the time the land
along this part of the river was owned by Abraham Maury, who had acq uired it
from Richard C. Anderso n, the original holder of the B ig Bend land grant. Nothing
more is known of Eslick and this surn ame is not fo und in Butler County cemetery
records.
The Maury tract of some 2830 acres was purchased by George E. Borah
sometime prior to 1818 . The old deed records are confusing and sometimes
incomplete so it is practically impossible to firmly establish land ownership and
dates.
George E. Borah was an early pioneer in Butler County. He first settled in
the Little Muddy communi ty but moved hi s fa mil y to Big Bend after he purchased
land there. His "plantation" was located in the area local farmers now call the "big
bottoms". He was probably the bui lder of the house that stood for many years on
the riverbank adjacent to the ferry site and was known as Borah's Landi ng. At the
Butler Coun ty Court held on October 13, 1828, on the motion of Jacob E. Borah ,
oldest son of George E. Borah, the Court ordered that a ferry be established on the
Green River at Borah's Landing. Since thi s was before the locks and dams were
built in the Green River the stream at times was very narrow and shallow,
especia ll y in the summer. It was said that the river cou ld sometimes be forded by a
person on horseback.
After completion of th e locks and dams late in 1842, fairly regular steamboat
serv ice began in the Green River va lley as far upstream as Bowling Green.
Steamboats brought mo re goods into the valley than they carried out. Imports
included household staples and furniture; exports consisted of farm produce -li vestock, tobacco and grain.
Jacob E. Borah , the first operator of the ferry, died May 14,1847 at the age
of 50. Ferry operation was then taken over by his son George Harriso n Borah, who
operated it from 1847 until the land and ferry were sold in 1868.
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The Civi l War divided the Green River valley as rivermen were forced off
the river and commerce nearly ceased. For fi ve months between September 186 1
and February 1862 the river literall y separated th e Union and Confederate forc es
with the Union men on the northeast side and the Rebel s to the so uth with Bowling
Green as thei r base.
During this period a minor skimlish took place at Borah's Ferry. On October
3 1, 1861 Confederate Major General Hardee led a sma ll cavalry band of about 30
horsemen to the vicin ity of Borah 's Ferry. They had orders to approach th e ferry
under cover of some buildings and, if poss ible, to take possession of the ferryboat.
However, they fo und that abo ut 40 or 50 Union soldiers were on guard on
the opposite side of the river. Both sides opened fire an d the battle lasted about 15
minutes before both sides retreated. Several Union and Confederate soldiers were
wounded but no deaths were reported. The battle reports do not mention the
fa mili es li ving in the Borah 's Ferry house or nearby, who must have been
terrori zed by the shooting taking place in their front yard. Harrison Borah was
operatin g the ferry at th e time.
The rebels returned to Morgantown, arriving about 10 p.m. and camped
there for the night. Confederate and Un ion reports of the battle differ. Apparently
the skirmi shin g in the general area of Woodbury and Morgantown continued for
about two weeks. By yea r's end the Rebel s seem to have given up their drive
toward the Ohio River and ultimately retreated across South Central Kentucky.
George E. Borah's will, probated in 1855, mentions giving to his son, Jacob
E. Borah, "a valuable tract ofland and a ferry ." The wi ll also stated "I give or loan
to my said wife [Jane Borah] durin g her natural life th e farm on which I live
including the field near the ferry. " These bequests seem to imply that Jacob E.
Borah and his son Harrison Borah owned the ferry but not the land at Borah 's
Ferry. At any rate, on the death of George E. Borah's widow, hi s executors on
January 9, 1868, conveyed the 23-acre "Ferry Tract" to Maston E. Whalin. He was
marri ed to Sarah Ann [Seanna] Borah Whalin who was a ni ece of Jaco b E. Borah.
Although still in the Borah fa mily, at times during this period the ferry was known
as " Whalin 's Ferry."
After the war commercial traffic graduall y returned to the ri ver but rivermen
complained that the neg lected locks and dams were dangerous. In 1868, the same
year that the ferry tract was sold, the Kentucky legislature yielded contro l of the
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lock system to a private company that began developing coal and timber resources
in the region as well as shipping increasing amounts of agricultural products.
On August 24 , 1874 M.E. and Seanna Whalin conveyed their interest in the
ferry tract to J.W. Martin, ending 46 years of ferry ownership by the Borah family.
There seems to have been some confusion about conveyance of the "Ferry Rights"
in the 1874 deed, which was resolved by execution of a Bond in 1876 and a Deed
of Correction in 1882. We don't know why the Whalins sold the ferry and landing
but we do know that some years later they moved to Texas and never came back.
The Borah descendants are now gone from Big Bend and are remembered
by gravestones in the Sa lem, Whalin and Taylor cemeteries.
Over the twenty years following the corporate takeover of the locks and
dams in 1868, increasing competition from the railroads and a growing number of
legal problems persuaded the navigation company to sell its lease to the Federal
government. On December 11, 1888, the government assumed management
responsibility for the Green and Barren Rivers and from that time forward until
river navigation upstream from the Rochester locks was abandoned, the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers were charged with restoring, repairing and maintaining the
system .
In 1876, two years after the Martin purchase of the ferry tract, my greatgrandfather, John Annis, rented the ferry and about 30 acres of land from the
Martins for $400 a year and moved his family there. After two years his son, my
grandfather Tom Annis, took over the ferry and steamboat landing operations and
continued both for another 26 years. Tom married his first wife, Ne llie Deweese
Annis, in September 1877 and over the next ten years they had five children, of
which three survived infancy. Nellie died in 1888 soon after giving birth to their
fifth chi ld. In January 1890 Tom married Ali ce Rock and they had five more
children while living at Borah's Ferry. My father. born January 1, 1891, was the
oldest of the five. When he became old enough to go to school, he and his school
aged siblings rowed a boat across the river and walked to Cromwell to attend
school there. In 1904 Tom bought the Carson farm a few miles upriver and moved
to Carson's Landing with his family late in the year.
Lumber was one of the most important products shipped by river between
the early 1890s and 1910, by which time most of the readily accessible timber had
been cut. My father and his sister Lena Grey, born in 1897, used to speak of
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railroad ties stacked on the riverbank awaiting pickup by a boat. Asphalt was
another important commodity shipped on towboats. There were also floating
photography studios, a tinshop and several showboats . Life on the ri ver must have
been exciting for the Annis children.
After Tom Annis left Borah's Ferry, members of the Martin family kept the
ferry in operation. Some of J.W. Martin 's children and grandchildren took turns
living at the ferry for a year or so at a time and managed the boat landing as wel l,
until the ri ve r traffic virtually ceased.
A photograph of the Borah's Ferry si te, made in 1908, shows a floatin g
photography studio tied up at the landing and a nearby ramp which could have
been used for boarding small boats.
A post office named Borah was established at the landing on July 10, 1906
with J.W. Martin listed as Postmaster. The post office was discontinued February
5, 1914, effective February 18, 1914. Mail was redirected to Cromwell.
Jean Render Hocker remembers going with her father, J. U. Render, to
Borah's Ferry sometime in the 1930s when J.U. was summoned to work on some
piece of farm machinery. J.U. owned what was then called a garage at upper
Logansport where he sold gasoline and did repair work on farm equipment and the
few cars in the neighborhood. While Jean and her dad were at the ferry, a big block
of ice fell off the ice truck as it hit a bump while ex iting the ferryboat. Temp
Martin and hi s wife Elsie Pearl were living in the big house at the time. They had
no children but Miss Elsie Pearl loved children and insisted that Temp retri eve the
ice and " make some ice cream for A lma Jean", which he did. Jean remembers the
ferry shack down by the ri ver, which had a pot bellied stove so the ferrymen could
come inside and get warm during bad weather. A similar ferry shack can be seen in
the 1908 photo.
Weymouth Martin Sr. ("Wob"), a grandson of J.W. Martin, lived at Borah 's
Ferry with his wife Marjorie Forsythe Martin in the late 1940s when they were first
married . Marj ori e told Alice Forgy that she loved living in the big house with a
porch across one side. When the river rose in fl ood times she cou ld hear the water
under the house, slapping against the flo orboards. She said she was not afra id
because Wob was there with her and she had comp lete confidence in him .
Weymouth Martin Jr. was born while Wob and Marjorie were li vi ng at the
ferry between 1945 -50 and remembers the big house very well. He said their
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family moved out when the ferry closed in 1950 because his great-uncle, John
Wesley Martin , wanted to raze the house and use the timbers in building his new
house at the outskirts of Cromwell. So the century old house was demo lished . The
John Wesley house in Cromwell sti ll stands.
The ferry provided the shortest link between Bowling Green and Owensboro
and between Butler and Ohio Counties. In my childhood the Fuqua bus line made
two runs each way every day. Local residents without cars would catch the
morning bus to go to Morgantown and attend to whateve r business they had, then
return home on the evening bus .
Martin family operation of the ferry lasted un ti l 1946 when the Martins
relinquished their fe rry ri ghts to the Commonwealth of Kentucky. The ferry
continued to operate for another four years un til the Aberdeen bridge was
completed in 1950, at which time Borah's Ferry closed fo rever after 122 years of
operation:

Borah Family (1828-1874) 46 years
Martin Family (1874-76; 1904-1946) 44 years
Annis Family (1876-1904) 28 years
Commonwealth of Kentucky (1946-1950) 4 yea rs
All traces of the ferry, the approach road and the adj acent buildings are now
gone and riverbank vegetation has overgrown the site.
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Major H. S. Hale. Achieving
fourscore years is of itself an
achievement, but Major Hale has
infinitely more to his credit than a
long life. He fought bravely on many
battlefields of the South, was the first
to hold the office of Graves County
after the war, rendered conspicuous
service to his State as State Treasurer,
and for a quarter of a century was
closely identified with the
management of one of the largest
banks in Western Kentucky, the First
National Bank of Mayfield. He has
exemplified all the best ideals of
Christian citizenship and manhood
and his long life has been a course of
duty performed and service rendered.
He was born near Bowling Green in
Warren County, Kentucky, May 4,
1836. The Hales came from England
to Virginia in colonial times, and his
great-grandfather was a Revolutionary soldier. His grandfather, Joshua Hale,
though born in Virginia took up his early residence in North Carolina and later
came to Middle Tennessee where he spent his last years as a farmer. Nicholas
Hale, father of Major Hale, was born in North Carolina and died in Graves County,
Kentucky, in 1847. He gave his years to agriculture, was a democrat in politics,
and a very enthusiastic member of the Christian Church. He married Rhoda Crouch
who was born in Tennessee in 1807 and died in Graves County in 1851. She was
of Scotch-Irish ancestry. The children of Nicholas and Rhoda Hale were: William
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Harrison, born in 1829 and died in 188 1, who spent his active career as a merchant;
Geraldine, who died at th e age of sixty-eight in Graves Coun ty, having been twice
married, her husbands being Rufus McCuen and George Thompson, both farmers;
athan Perry born in 1833 and died in 1902, for many years a merchant at Murray
in Calloway County; Major Henry Stevenson, who was the third son of the family;
Bathsheba who died at the age of forty-five, wife of John T. Cary, a Graves County
farmer; and Joshua David who was born in 1842 and died in 1892, having been a
business man and lay preacher of the Chri stian Church.
Major Hale was eleven years of age when hi s father died and fifteen at the death of
his mother. He and hi s brothers and sisters found a good home w ith their uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. athan Hale of Graves County. He acquired his early education
in rural schools, also attended the Mayfield Seminary and his training and
environment were ca lculated to bring out the strong and self reliant virtues of his
character. He comp leted his ed ucation at the age of twenty-two and for a time
clerked in stores.
He was twenty-five when the war broke out and in the first year he en listed in the
Seventh Kentucky Infantry, serving as captain one year, major two years, and
finally was promoted to lieutenant colonel in command of the Third and Seventh
conso lidated reg iments of Kentucky Infantry. Starting at Colum bus, Kentucky, he
was with Gen. Leon idas Polk, was with Ge n. Albert S. Johnston at Shiloh, with
General Pemberton at Vicksburg and Baton Rouge, wi th Gen. John C .
Breckinridge at Jackson, with Generals Price and Van Dom at Corinth and through
a large part of his service was under the command of the great Confederate
cavalryman Gen. athan B. Forrest, participating in Brice's Crossroads, Harrisburg
and Old Town Creek. At O ld Town Creek he was seriously wounded in the left
hip. It was supposed to be a mortal wound but he was nursed back to health in the
home of James Sykes at Columbus, Mississippi . On rejoining his command he was
promoted by General Forrest to Lieutenant Colonel and filled that post during the
last year. His final engagement was at Montevallo, Alabama, and he surrendered
with Forrest at Columbus, Mississippi, in April, 1865.
At the close of the war he returned to Graves County and for about a year was in
the mercantile business at Boydsville and Lynnville. In 1866 he was e lected sheriff
of the county and by reelection in 1868 filled the office for four years. In 1871 he
was elected to the State Senate, representing the First Senatorial District fouf years.
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Hi s service in the Senate was made notable by his work in introducing and
securing the passage in 1873 of the Mayfield local option law, whi ch became a law
in that year.
Immediately after leaving the Senate Major Hale so lici ted the capital stock and
organized the First National Bank of Mayfi eld in the spring of 1875. He was
elected its first pres ident and fo r fifteen years he guided that insti tution through
periods of financial stress and prosperity with the wisdom of a true fin ancier. It
was hi s pro minence as a banker that caused him to be called by Governor Buckner
to the office of state treasurer in 1890. He served by appo intment of the Governor
two years and was then elected fo r a term of fo ur years . Largely on his own
respons ibi li ty he instituted the important reform of requ iring banks to pay interest
on state deposits, and thereby made the office of state treasurer self supporting and
his reform, subsequently re-enfo rced by state law, is estimated to have saved a
quarter of a million do l
lars to the state in the years since he instituted the practice. In 1895 Maj or Hale
was nominated at the democratic convention fo r secretary of state.
On returning to Mayfield he was again called to the pres idency of the First
National Bank, and held that post of duty and responsibility for thi rteen years until
he accepted an honorable retirement in 19 19.
Major Ha le helped fou nd West Kentucky Co llege at Mayfield in 1886 and has
given his counsel and resources to many other enterpri ses that have promoted the
growth and welfare of his home city. He became pres ident of the reorgani zed
Mayfield Woolen Mill s about 1904.
No interest could be said to have dominated hi s lifelong service in the Christian
Church. He has been an elder in his church for many years, and has in fact been the
chief support of that denomination in Mayfield . He is a member of the Maso ni c
frate rni ty, of Lexington Camp of the Confederate Veterans and in time of war as in
peace has been associated with many movements in his home city and state. A
large property owner he has distributed many of hi s possess ions among his
children.
Next to hi s patrioti c devotion to the South his chief inspiration during the war was
Miss Virgini a Adelaide Gregory, who on Nove mber 8, 1865, soon after he had
returned to civi l pursuits, became his bride. She was born in Kemper County,
Mississippi, in 1843 , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gregory. She graduated fro m
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the Female In stitute at Columbus, Mississippi, in 1859. For nearly haifa century
she was the sharer of his home and the partner in his increasing success. Mrs. Hale
died Apri l 30, 1914.
Major and Mrs. Hale reared the fol1owing children: Albert Sidney, who died at the
age of eighteen; Annie Bel1e, who never married and died at Mayfield, aged fortyfour; Nathan A., born in 1870, now vice president of the First ational Bank of
Mayfield, and who for twenty-five years was its cashier; Wil1iam L., who is the
present postmaster of Mayfield; Mary E., wife of Dr. Edgar Odel1 Lovett, who
since 1908 has been president of the Rice Institute at Houston , Texas, one of the
largest institutions of higher learning in the South; Henry S. , Jr. , an oil operator at
Fort Worth, Texas; and Joseph Theodore, who lives with hi s father and is assistant
cashier of the First National Bank at Mayfield.

Rev. Jules M. Dreville. It is uncommon for
the layman to understand or appreciate the
work of the members of the Roman Catholic
clergy. Fortunately these learned and
honored prelates give but little thought to the
criticisms or lack of appreciation on the part
of the world, resting content with the
realization that they have carried out the
ideas of their superi ors and achi eved untold
good for the cause of humanity. One of these
distinguished clergymen of the Roman
Catholic fa ith is Rev. Jules M. Drevil1e,
pastor of Sacred Heart Church , Russel1vil1e.
Rev. Fr. Drevil1e was born at Lourdes, near
Cambrai, in the north of France, October 9,
1877, a son of Henri and Eugenia
(Delplanque) Drevil1e. His father, who was
born near Cambrai in 1840, spent his entire
life there, being a modest merchant who was held in high esteem and a regular
communicant of the Roman Catholic Church, in the faith of which he died in 1886.
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The mother of Father Dreville was born in 1847, near Cambrai , and died there in
1890. There were two sons. Henri , the brother of Father Dreville, is employed in
the mines near Lenz, France, and is a veteran of the World war.
Rev. Jules M. Dreville received his preliminary education in seminaries in France
and Holland, and studied theology and philosophy in the University of Ottawa,
Canada. He was ordained there in September, 1900, by Bishop Duhamel,
archbishop of Ottawa, and for two years thereafter served as professor of a
preparatory college in the Province of Quebec, but in the diocese of Ottawa. He
next was on the Mission for two years in the diocese of Kingston, Province of
Ontario, Canada, going then to the diocese of Brooklyn, New York, as assistant
pastor. He was stationed for one year at Port Jefferson, Long Island, and a like
period at Ozone Park, Long Island, and in 1905 came to Kentucky and for a few
months was assistant pastor at Louisville. He was also for a few months stationed
at St. Vincent's, Union County, Kentucky, and then went as assistant pastor to St.
Joseph's, Kentucky, where he remained eight months. This was followed by two
months as pastor at Princeton , after which he returned to St. Joseph's, this time as
pastor, and remained one year. On November I, 1907, Father Dreville came to
Russellville, where he has since been pastor of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church. He is also in charge of the missions at Franklin and Glasgow. The parish
comprises Logan County, and the parish at Russellville has forty families. The
church and rectory are situated on Winter Street. Father Dreville is greatly beloved
by his people, to whom he is not only a spiritual guide, but a business advisor and
true friend . His own business abilities are evident in the prosperous condition of
his church and parish, and he has labored ceaselessly and unselfishly in behalf of
the interests of his people. He is a member of Bowling Green Council No. 1315, K.
ofC. [Knights of Columbus] During the World war period he was tireless in
assisting every worthy cause, and toured Logan County, making speeches, in the
capacity ofa "Four-minute Man."
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Nimrod Long, whose daughter, Mrs .
Anni e Long Briggs, is sti ll living at
Russellvi lle, was one of the ab lest
financiers of Southern Kentucky and a
man of great philanthropy, whose
generosity is represented in several
institutions, including Bethel Co llege.
The N. Long Professorship of English
and History of Bethel College was
named in honor of the devoted services
and liberality of Mr. Long. The ori ginal
college dormitory is known as N. Long
Hall and was built in 1876. Some years
after his death in 1892 the heirs of Mr.
Long and G. W. Norton gave to Bethel
Co ll ege the property known as the
"Southern Bank of Kentucky" to be
used as a library and for other
purposes.
lox!;
Nimrod Long was born in Logan
County in 18 14 and died at Russellvi lle in 1887, at the age of seventy-three. His
grandfather, Gabriel Long, was a so ldier of the Revolution, fought nearly all
through the war and was with General Washington at the surrender of Cornwallis.
John Slaughter Long, father of the Kentucky banker, was a nati ve ofYirginia and
was a pioneer settler of Logan County, Kentucky.
Nimrod Long was reared in the country, we nt to Russellville when a boy, and was
first identified wi th merchandi sing. He was actively associated with George Norton
in establi shing the old Southern Bank of Kentucky, but for some years previously
had transacted practically the entire banking business of Russellville as a matter of
conven ience to his fr iends and patrons. After the removal ofMr. Norto n to
Louisville he established the N. Long & Company Bank and practically owned that
institution. This bank serves to recall one chapter from the lur id career of crime of
the noted James boys. Their first bank robbery was perpetrated in Kentucky and
SUUOl)
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the victim was the bank of Nimrod Long. The outlaws obtained $9,000 out of the
cash drawer.
Besides his generous gifts to Bethel Co ll ege, Mr. Long served as college treasurer,
was instrumenta l in raising most of the funds for its buildings, and was a member
of the Board of Trustees from its. founding until hi s death . He was also for many
years treasurer of the Baptist Church. As a business man his interests were widely
extended. He owned a large flouring mill at Russellville, and had real estate
interests in Chicago, Duluth and many states of the Union.
The quiet man of business and affairs, Nimrod Long, had some adventures that
several times exposed him imminently to the dangers of death. Once he was on a
steamboat coming from St. Louis. The boiler exp loded, the man sitt ing beside him
was blown to atoms, and he himself was projected into the air and landed on an
adjoining steamboat. At another time his home was blown up by leaking gas in the
cellar and he was badly burned. He also fe ll off the roof of Bethel College. When
the James boys made their raid on hi s bank a bullet fired by one of the bandits
plowed his head and he was also beaten by the robbers until they thought he was
dead. In spite of all these hazards the end came quietly and peacefully in his own
home. He was a democrat in politics.
George Long Briggs, cashier of the Southern Deposit Bank of Russellville, is one
of the young leaders in business affairs in Southern Kentucky and is a grandson of
that distinguished pioneer banker and business man, Nimrod Long, whose career is
briefly told on other pages. [previous biography1J. B. Briggs, father of the
Russellville banker [George Long Briggs], was born in Franklin, Tennessee, in
1842 . He was reared in that city, and as a youth enli sted in the Confederate Army.
He was a cavalryman under General Forrest, in the Quartermaster's Department,
and was in service until the close of the war. After leaving Franklin, Tennessee, he
spent a short time at Memphis, was married at Russellville and soon afterwards
moved his home to the city and took an active part in its business li fe for many
years. J. B. Briggs died at Palm Beach. Florida, in 1905. He was prominent in the
United Confederate Veterans and at one time was brigadier general of the Third
Kentucky Division of that order. He was a democrat, a Baptist, and a charte r
member of the Louisville Lodge of Elks.
Mrs . Ann ie Long Briggs, who surv ives her husband and li ves at Russellville, was
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born in that city, was educated in private schools and an academy, and attended
Mrs. Knold's School at Louisville. For sixty-one years she has been associated with
the membership of the Baptist Church of Russell ville, and is its oldest member
today. She is also a member of the Daughters of the Confederacy and of the local
literary club called the Aftermath. Mrs . Briggs owns one of the fine old homes of
Russellville, located on South Mai n Street. She is the mother of six children:
Nimrod, who was accidentall y shot by his cousin wh ile playing sold ier and died
July 8, 1883; Annie B. , wife ofT. D. Evans, president of the Citizens Bank of
Russellville; Bertie C, who died in New York City, wife of W. C. Hall , Jr. , who is
in the telephone business in ew York; J. B., Jr. , in the real estate and insurance
business at Lake Wales, F lorida; Bessie B., whose first husband was the late J. C.
Browder, a Russellville attorney, and she is now the wife ofE. Bums Long, a
tobacconist and farmer at Springfield, Tennessee; and George Long Briggs, the
yo ungest of the family.
George Long Briggs was born at Russellville, July 8, 1883, was educated in private
schools and high school, and in 1000 continued his education in Bethel College.
The fo llowing two years he was in tbe local office of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad. He then went to Birmingham, Alabama, to enter tbe office of B. M.
Starks, then superintendent of the North and South Division of the Lou isville &
Nashvi ll e, and ge neral manager of the entire system at Louisville. After a brief
time, on account of ill health, Mr. Briggs we nt to El Paso, Texas, spending six
month s on a ranch , and after hi s return to Logan County he gave his time to the
management and operation of a farm at Olmstead for eight years . He then resumed
service with the Lo uisvill e & Nashville as yardmaster at Russell vi lle.
The Southern Deposit Bank of Russellville was established in 1915 under a state
charter. It has steadily grown and prospered, bas a capital of $25 ,000, surplus and
profits of$25,000, and deposits of$350,000 . The officers of the bank are: Thomas
S. Rhea, president; R. F. McCuddy, vice president; and George L. Briggs, cash ier.
Mr. Briggs entered the service of the bank in 1915 as bookkeeper, and since 1918
has held the post of cashier. As a banker and private citizen he wielded mucb
influence in behalf of various war activities in Logan County, being a purcbaser of
bonds and working on various committees for both bond and stamp sales. Mr.
Briggs is a democrat, and served two years as a city councilman and was reelected
in 1921 for two years more. He is a member of the Baptist Church, is affi liated
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with Bowling Green Lodge No. 320 of the Elks, is a past chancellor co mmander of
Ame lia Lodge o. 56. Knights of Pythias, and is a member of the Kappa Sigma
college fraternity.
In November, 1905, at C larksvi lle, Tenn essee, he married Miss Evelyn Hill ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hill, now deceased. Her father was fonnerly
identified with the mining industry at Beech Creek, Kentucky. Mrs. Briggs was a
student of Logan College at Russellville. To their marriage was born one child,
Evelyn Long Briggs, on April 12 , 191 1.

Oscar M. Smith has been a member of
the Russellville bar for fourtee n years,
and during a large part of that time has
occ upi ed hi s present position as c ity
attorney. Whatever he has found to do
he has done to the limit of his strength
and abilities, both of which have been
of the highest order, and thus while
ri sin g in professional prestige he has
also won and held publi c co nfidence
and rega rd . Mr. Smjth was born in
Russell County, Kentucky, August 2 1,
1872 , and is a son of Rev. E lias and
Mary C. (Davis) Smith . _
The great-grandfather of Mr. Smith was
a native of Virg inia and was the pioneer
of the fami ly in Kentucky, where he
was an earl y settler of Danville and
beca me a large landho lder and th e

<7< ''- ~

owner of many slaves. Hi s son, E lias
Smith , was born at Dan vi lle , and was

twenty-one years of age When he came to Russell County, Kentucky. Following in
the footsteps of his father, he became a planter whose broad acres were tilled by
slave labor, and his death occurred on his plan tation when he was forty-e ight years
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of age, before the birth of his gra ndson. Elias Smith married Elizabeth Meadors,
who was born in Russell County in 1823 and died at Marrowbone, Cumberl and
County, thi s state, in 1895.
Rev . Elias Smith was born in 1847 in Russell County, Kentucky, and resided there
on his farm until 1882. In that year he removed to Jamestown , thi s county, where
he was a preacher of the Methodist Epi sco pal faith fo r one year, then go ing to
Monticello, Kentucky, where he carried on preaching for four years. The five years
that followed were spent at Greenville, and fo r one year he was pastor of the
church at Cerul ean Springs, a li ke peri od being passed at Dixon. In October, 1905,
he came to Russellville, where he purchased a home and farm, his main reason
being to ed ucate his daughters in Logan College, although he sti ll carri ed on his
ministerial labors. Whi le dri ving in the streets of Russellville, Apri l 21, 1914, his
horse became frightened and ran away, and in the smash-up which followed Rev.
Elias Smith was killed. His death was a great shock to the community, where he
had establi shed himself firml y in the regard and confidence of the people. Rev. Mr.
Smith was a democrat and a member of the Maso nic fraternity. He married Mary
C. Davi s, who survives him at Russell ville, born near New Albany, Clinton
County, Kentucky, in 1852, a daughter of Judge John M. Davis, late county judge
of Clinton County. To this union there were born eight children: Oscar M. ; Carrie
L., the wife of Robert L. Jackson, a merchant, banker and farme r of Di xon,
Kentucky; Mary, the widow of Roy Baker, an atto rney of Dixon ; Edgar, who died
aged two years in 1882; Effie, the wife of James L. Sparks, of Russell ville, a
traveling salesman for the Conroy Hardware Company; Lela, who is unmarri ed
and resides with her mother ; Milton, master mechanic of the Louisville &
Nas hville Rai lroad car shops at Russell vi lle, Kentucky; and Marj orie, who in 1920
marri ed Lacey Paul Hardy, pres ident of the electric railway company o f Princeton,
West Virginia.
Oscar M. Smith was educated in the rural schools of Russell County, the hi gh
school of Wayne County, and Greenville College for Young Men, from which
latter he was grad uated in the spring of 1893 . At that time he adopted teaching as a
profession while preparations were being made fo r his legal career, and taught a
year each in Christian and Trigg counties. He then matriculated in Kentucky
Wesleyan College, Winchester, where he spent a year, and December 27, 1905,
came to Russell ville and entered the law offic e of John S. Rhea, under whose
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preceptorship he read law. Admitted to the bar in 1907 , he was soon thereafter
elected city attorney, and at the expiration of his term of office engaged in private
practice. His clientele is now numerous, important and lucrative, and he has been
identified with many of the leading cases which ha ve been brought into the courts
of the county. Mr. Smith is the present city attorney of Russellville, and formerly
was master commiss:oner of Logan County for two years. He maintains offices in
the Forst Building on Fourth Street, and belongs to the Kentucky State Bar
Association and the Russellville Bar Association . During the World war period he
took an active part in assisting to further all worthy causes and movements, and
contributed generously and subscribed free ly. He is a democrat in politics.
Mr. Smith is unmarried and resi des with his mother in a pleasant home on
Nashvi lle Street.

WiUiam Henry Jones. Heavy
responsibilities rest upon the ch ief
executive of any city, and especially
is this true in a community of the
importance of Bowling Green, but
Mayor Wi lliam Henry Jones is well
qualified for the office, for he is a
man who has a broad vision, a
thorough comprehension of civic
affairs, and a knowledge of men and
the motives which actuate them not
possessed by all. He is a man of
affairs, and fo r some time has been
president of the Bowling Green Ice &
Cold Storage Company, one of the
solid enterprises of this region . He
was born in Warren County
September 6,1853 , a son of Seth Slaughter Jones, grandson of Gabriel S. Jones,
and great-grandson of Capt. Gabriel Jones, who commanded a company in the
American Revolution, serving in that war from Virginia. He was born in Culpeper
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County, Virginia, and died in that same county, having during all his active life
been a planter and slaveholder upon an extensive scale. His son, Ga briel S. Jones,
was born in Cu lpeper County, Virginia, and died at Culpeper Court House,
Virginia, before the birth of hi s grandson. He, like hi s father, was a planter and
slaveholder. His wife, Jane Wigginton, was born in Culpeper County, Virginia, and
died in Warren County, Kentucky. The Jones family immigrated from Scotland to
the Ameri can Colonies many generati ons ago, and thereafter took part in much of
the constructive wo rk of Virginia and later o f other sections of the country.
Seth Slaughter Jones was born in Bedford County, Virginia, in 1797, and died in
Warren County, Kentucky, in 1870. When he was a young man his parents moved
to Culpeper Court House, Virginia, and soon thereafter he became a merchant of
Harper's Ferry, Virginia . From there he came to Warren County, Kentucky, whi le
sti ll unmarried, and became one of the early farmers of this region. As was the
custom of the day and locality, he owned slaves, and was a man of ample means.
Both as an Epi scopalian and Mason he lived up to the noblest ideals of Christian
manhood, and was a man of the highest character and standing among his
associates. He married Elizabeth Briggs, who was born near Bowling Green,
Warren County, in 1828, and died in Warren County in 1858 . They had three
children born to them, as follows: Ga briella, who died at the age of eighteen
months; Mary McPherson , who marri ed John A. Turpin, a merchant of Bowling
Green, who is deceased, but his widow survi ves him and still resides at Bowling
Green; and William Henry, who was the youngest.
Mayor Jones was educated in the rural schools of his native county, in the public
schools of Louisville, Kentucky, and Warren College, a mil itary school, now
Ogden College of Bowling Green, whi ch he left in 1872 . He then entered the
mercantile establishment of Graham & Graham, and held the position of sa lesman
with this concern for four years. He next went to Sai nt Louis, Missouri, and spent a
year in the mercantile house of Scruggs, Vandervoort & Barney of that c ity.
Returning to Bowling Green, he was elected city clerk, and fill ed that office for
four years, res igning to take a position as Di stri ct Court clerk and United States
commiss ioner at Deadwood, Dakota Territory, and remained there from 1887 until
189 1, inclusive.
Once more he returned to Bowling Green, and was elected Ci rcuit Court clerk, and
held that office fo r twe lve years, or fro m 1896 until 1908 . In the meanwhile he had
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charge of the Bowli ng Green Ice & Cold Storage plant from 1891 until 1896, and
in the latter year was made its secretary and treasurer. In 1916 he was further
honored by being elected its president, and sti ll holds that responsible position. The
plant and offices are at Delafield, Kentucky, on the Barren River, a sub urb of
Bowling Green . This is the leading plant of its kind between Louisville, Kentucky,
and Nashvi lle, Tennessee, and supplies Bowling Green and the surrounding
country with pure manufactured ice, the capacity of the plant being 100 tons per
day. He is also a director of the Bowling Green Gas, Oil and Refining Company.
Mayor Jones is a democrat and was elected on his party ticket mayor of Bowling
Green in November, 1917, and took office December 3, 1917, for a term of fo ur
years. Under his admin istration the fire department has been motori zed and
Bowling Green now has a thoroughly up-to-date eq uipment for fire protection. A
number of the streets have been built of asphalt, the fLrst to be laid in the city, and
Mayor Jones has otherwi se looked after the interests of his municipality in a
thoroughly efficient manner. He belongs to the Episcopal Church. Fratern ally he is
a member of Bowling Green Lodge No. 320, B. P. O. E., and sociall y is corU1ected
with the Bowling Green Country Club. During the late war he was one of Warren
County's zealous worke rs, assisting personally in all of the drives, and bought
bonds and Savings Stamps and contributed to all of the funds of the different
organizations.
In 1882 Mr. Jones married at Bowling Green Miss Mattie Robinson , a daughter of
Capt. John A. and Calpernia (Buckner) Robinson, both of whom are now deceased.
He was captain of the Bowling Green & Evansvi lle Navigation Company's line of
boats. Mrs. Jones was graduated from the Bowling Green Female College. Mayor
and Mrs. Jones have two children, namely: Elizabeth, who married Paul Cooksey,
an attorney of New York City; and William Henry, Jr., who is a major in the
United States Army and stationed at Atlanta, Georgia. He was graduated from
West Point in 1913, and participated in the great war, serving as provost marshal at
Brest, France.
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Such men as Mayo r Jones raise the standa rd of Americanism. In every relati o n o f
li fe he meas ures up as dependable, thoro ughgoing and efficient. His business
co nn ecti ons have brought him ample mea ns and standing in th e wo rld of industry,
and hi s offici al actio ns are stamped with the approval of his fellow citi zens. He
never goes into anything without th e detem1inati on to give to its responsibilities
the bes t of hi s ab il ities, and his connecti on with a measure is a guarantee th at it wi ll
wo rk out for th e good of the co mmunity at large. More men of this caliber are
needed, especiall y at a time when th e co untry is still in th e throes o f readjustment;
men who are w illing to put civic pride ahead o f personal gain , and wo rk earnestl y
and effecti ve ly to advance their home neighbo rh ood and ente rprises. His children
are a credit to him and his wife, and in pass ing on th e torch of li fe he has provided
future citizens of good standing for his co untry, who can look back with pride to
him an d his acts both publi c and private.

(( . fl?~tJt.jJ.

Robert Presley Townsend, M. D. With
the exception of abo ut ten years, w he n
extensive business in terests dema nded his
undi vided attenti on, Dr. Robert Pres ley
Townsend has been engaged in the
practi ce of medi cine and surgery at
Adairvill e fo r more th an halfofa century .
During this lo ng peri od he has advan ced
to a leading place in hi s profession in
Logan Co unty, has mai ntained its hi ghest
tenets and ideals, a nd has conscienti o usly
and un selfi shl y given to hi s hono red
calling hi s best labo rs and talents. Whil e
so doing he has not failed to di scharge
full y th e duties of citize nship, and in every
sense has worthily maintained th e ho no r
of the name he bears and the fa mil y of
which he is a representati ve.
Docto r Townsend was born at Ada irville,
A pril I, 1848 , a son of Dr. Robe rt
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Jefferson and Sarah Ann (Beauchamp) Townsend. His grandfather, Gen . Thomas
Jefferson Townsend, was born near Adairville in Logan Coun ty, and spent his life
in farmi ng. being a large landholder and slave owner. He died on It's fa rm five
miles northeast of Adairville in 1850. His father was the pioneer of the Townsend
fami ly to come from North Caro lina to Kentucky. Ge n. Thomas J. Townsend
married Elizabeth (Betsy) Davidson Ewing, who was born in Davidson Coun ty,
Tennessee, then a part of North Carolina, June I , 1788, and died near Adairv ill e,
Kentucky, May 14, 1851. She was a daughter of Robert Ewing II, who was born in
Bedford County, Virginia, in 1760, and died in Logan County, Kentucky, July 14,
1832, being buri ed in the old Red Ri ver churchyard, about fi ve miles northeast of
Adairville. He was one of the signers of the petition of the Peaks of Otter
Presbyterian Church, Bedford County, Virginia, in May, 1774, to the General
Assembly of Virginia, and a soldier of the War of the Revolution. He moved to
Davidson County, Tennessee (t hen orth Carolina), in 1784, and was a member of
the North Carolina Legislature from Davidson County from 1787 to 1789. In the
latter year he was a member of the North Carolina Convention for the adoption of
the United States Constitution. In 1792 Mr. Ewi ng moved to Logan Coun ty and
was a member of the Kentucky Legislature from that county in 1797; member of
the Kentucky State Senate, 1806- 1808; pres ident of the senate in 1818; and
presidential elector in 1808, 18 12 and 18 16. He was commi ssioned brigadier
general December 19, 1799, commanding the Eleventh Kentucky Brigade,
including regiments of Logan, Henderson, Muhl enberg, Christian and Livingston
counties, and served as brigadier general during the war with Great Britain in 18 12.
The inscription on his tombstone is suggesti ve of his illustrious career and splendid
qualities of character. It fo llows: "In Memory of Gen. Robert Ewing, a so ldier of
the Revolution, who departed this life 14th of Jul y, 1832, in the 73 rd year of his
age. He was born in Virgi nia in 1760, removed to West Tennessee in 1781 , fro m
whence he was elected and served two sessions in the North Caro lina Legislature.
Was married to Jane McLean on the 4th of Jul y, 1787, removed to Logan County,
Kentucky, in 1792; was elected to the Legislature of Kentucky in 1797 and served
21 years in succession, sixteen (16) in the Senate and the last two as its pres ident.
He was the Oracle of his fam il y, and among hi s neighbors emphaticall y a
Peacemaker."
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General Ewing was a son of Robert Ewing 1, the immigrant, who was born in
County Londonderry, Ireland, probably at or near Coleraine, about 17 15-1725 , and
finally settled with his brother Charles in what is now Bedford County, Virginia.
He qualified, June 22, 1754, under commission from King George II, as one of the
justices of the County Court for Bedford County, and served as such for a number
of years. He was a member of Capt. Thomas Buford's volunteer company, rai sed in
Bedford County, which constituted a part of the arnlY under Gen. Andrew Lewes
in the battle with the Indians at Point Pleasant October 10, 1774 . He was a
Presbyterian and an elder in the church, and died in the faith in Bedford County
either in Mayor June, 1787 . Mr. Ewing owned considerable land both in Virginia
and Kentucky, the ownership in the latter state being explained by the fact th at at
least much of Kentucky was carved out of Augusta County, Virginia. Some of his
property in V irginia is understood to have been in what was at that time Augusta
County. He marri ed about 1747-50 Mary Baker.
Robert Jefferson Townsend was born in Logan County, Kentucky, August 18,
1807, and was a graduate of old Transylvania College, Lexington, Kentucky, and
the Cincinnati College of Medicine, Ci ncinnati , Ohio. He became a distinguished
phys ician and built up a large and lucrative practice, but was a martyr to hi s
profession. During the cholera epidemi c of 1849 he labored ceaselessly in an
endeavor to stamp out the dread scourge, and while so doing contracted the disease
himself and could not throw it off. He di ed uni versa lly respected and honored. He
was a whig in his political views. Doctor Townsend married Sarah Ann
Beauchamp December 23, 1845. She was a nati ve of Bowling Green, Kentucky,
and died at Adairville, having survived her husband for some years. They were the
parents of two chi ldren: Gibson Columbus, born September 24,1846, who died at
Adairv ill e October 5, 186 1, aged fifteen years; and Robert Presley.
Robert Presley Townsend was but a babe when his father died, and his early
education was acq uired in the public schools at Adairville. During the Civil war
period he was taken into the home of hi s grandmother at Walnut Grove, this state,
in which community he also attended public schoo l, and subsequently went to
Centre College at Danvi ll e, and an academy at old Volney, Kentucky, where he
received instruction fro m Prof. James H. Fuqua, under whose preceptorship he
comp leted his preparatory training. He began the study of medicine under his
uncle, Dr. R. . Beauchamp, near Middleton (now Stowers), with whom he spent
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two years, and then matriculated at the Uni versity of New York. The followin g
paragraph regarding Doctor Townsend appears in the New York Uni versity
General Alumni Catalogue, publi shed in 191 6: "Robert Presley Townsend, M. D.
'69; valedict, '69 ; awarded prize, '69, for report of clini c; certi f. o f hon. ; diploma
from Aylette lnst. ; certif. from A lfred L. Loomis; phys .; banker; Pres. Bank of
Adairv ille, Ky. ; treas. R. R. Sink ing Fund of Logan Co., Ky.; mayo r of Adairville,
Ky. , two terms; memo Pendennis Club of Louisville, Ky.; memo Maso nic Order, K.
of P. and Golden Rul e, Adairvill e Hotel, Public Square, Adairville, Ky."
Doctor Townsend received his degree of Doctor o f Medicine just before the
attainment of his maj ority, ha ving graduated from the University o f New York as a
member of the class of 1869. In th at year he began practice at Adairv ille, and since
then has bad general medical and surgical practice at this place wi th the excepti on
of about ten yea rs, 1896 to 1906, when hi s extensive business interests required all
his time and he was obliged to suspend, temporaril y, the practice o f his calling.
During this time he was president of the Bank of Adairville, foll owing which he
acquired the rest o f the stock and became owner. He had also other extensive
business and fa rmin g interests, but at the present time devotes himself principall y
to the duti es of his beloved profess ion, in which he has risen to a j ustl y high place.
His offi ces are situated on Church Street, and he belonged formerl y to the Logan
County Medical Society and the Kentucky State Medical Soci ety .
Doctor Townsend is a democrat, and for six years was a member o f the City
Coun cil , for two tem1S was mayor and for four years was health officer of Logan
Coun ty. He took an active part in vari ous war acti viti es durin g the period of the
great struggle in Europe, and was a liberal contributor and subscriber to all dri ves
and measures . His religious connecti on is with the Methodist Episco pal Church,
South. As a fra tem alist he is affili ated with the Masons, the Kni ghts of Pythias and
the Kni ghts of the Golden Rul e.
Doctor Townsend fi rst marri ed in 1875 in Todd Coun ty, Kentucky, Mi ss Emma
Tyler Smith, who was born in Todd County, daughter o f Rev. Darrell B. Smith, of
Todd County, and di ed at Adairvill e. They had one daughter, Martha Smith,
unmarri ed, who is stenographer fo r a leading broker at ashville, Tennessee.
Doctor Townsend's second marri age occurred in June, 1900, at Adairville, when he
was united with Miss Thompsie Moore, a daughter of William Moo re, of
Adairville. She was born near Red Oak Gro ve, Logan County, and died in 19 10, at
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Adairville. Doctor and Mrs. Townsend had one daughter, Roberta Moore, born
July 9, 1902, who attended the Adairville High Schoo l and is now at the WardBelmont School for Young Ladies, Nashville, Tenn essee.
John Nathan Williams, a
success ful merchant and pro prietor
of the leading department store of
Todd County, has devoted the
years o f his life with singul ar
intensity and earnestness to the
wo rk and duti es immediately
before him . He was paying hi s own
way even when a small boy. Hi s
father, while a man of distincti on
and one of the ablest mini sters o f
the Gospel in hi s time, was
satisfi ed with a self imposed
narrowness of economic
circumstances, and the son
therefore grew up in an atmos phere
cal culated to bring out his sel f
reliance almost from the beginning.
Mr. Williams was born in
Huntington, Carroll County,
Tennessee, Jul y 10, 1859. He is of
ScotchLri sh descent. His
grand fa ther was Dr. Nathan Williams, a native of North Carolina, who was one of
the pi oneer phys icians and surgeons at Huntington, Tennessee, where he di ed. Rev.
Edward Nicholson Williams was born at Huntington, Tennessee, in 18 16, was
reared and marri ed there, and in earl y days entered the ministry of the Meth odi st
Epi scopal Church. He gave thi rty years of his life to that servi ce and preached all
over Tennessee, though most of hi s pastorates were in the western part o f the state.
He also took an active part in politics, and was an elector on the Bell and Everett
ticket in i860. He was a Kni ght Templar Mason and a member of both the
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Subordinate and Encampment degrees of Odd Fellowship. Governor Hawkins once
pronounced him th e best natural orator in Tennessee. Hi s death occurred in Benton
County of that state in 188 1. Rev. Mr. Willi ams marri ed Miss Caroline Sweany,
who was born in Carro ll County in 182 1 and di ed at Huntington in 1862 .
John Nathan Wi ll iams, only child of hi s parents, was three years o ld when
deprived of the care of his mother. While he attended common schoo ls in
Tennessee most of his education has been the product of his continued reading,
observation and study, and his business associates know him as a student as well as
a thoroughly practical merchant. When only nine years of age he began working
out from home as a farm laborer, and for several years his wages were never higher
than forty or fifty cents a day. After some varied experi ences he got into the
mercantile line, and until 1882 was clerk in a genera l store at Big Sandy,
Tennessee. In that year he moved to Paris, Tennessee, and was sa lesman in a
general store there three years. A broader training in merchandising came in 1885,
when he went to Louisville and was engaged in the wholesale shoe house of L. L.
Warren & Compan y for three years. Mr. Williams for twenty-five years was a
traveling salesman fo r Bamburger, Streng & Compan y of Louisville, selling shoes
for this wholesale house over Western Tennessee and Western Kentucky. For a
brief term in 1913 he also represented th e Hoge-Montgo mery Company of
Frankfort.
Many years before he left the road Mr. Willi ams established his home at Elkton ,
and in 1905 he organi zed the John N. Williams Compan y, a department store
handling dry goods, clothin g and shoes. He directed this business through the
employment of a manager until 19 13, since whi ch year he has given it hi s close
personal supervis ion and has made it the leading department store of Todd County.
He owns the modern equipped store bui lding on the west side of th e Public Square,
having two rooms 150x30 feet. Mr. Wi lliams is also a director in the Farmers and
Directors Bank at Elkton and a stockholder in the Bank of Henry at Pari s,
Tennessee. He has acquired much property at Elkton, including five business
bui ldings and one of the thoroughl y modern homes of the city, on Russell ville
Street.
Mr. Williams was mayor of Elkton from 19 12 to 1916. He went into war work
with characteristic energy and helped Todd County go "over the top" in the various
campaigns for fu nds. Another important interest of Mr. Will iams is schools and
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education , and for a quarter of a century he has been a member of the Board of the
Vanderbilt Training School of Elkton. He is a dem ocrat, a membe r of the
Methodist Episcopal C hurch, South, is affiliated with Vesper Lodge No. 7 1, A. F.
and A. M. , is a past king of Elkton Chapter 0.33 , R. A. M ., a member of Paris
Commandery o. 16, K. T., and of Rispah Temple. Madisonville.
In 1887, at Elkton, Mr. Williams married M iss M. Lu la Boone, daughter of H. G.
and Mattie (Co ulter) Boone, the latter now deceased. Her father is a merchant at
Trenton, Kentucky, and though eighty years of age is still act ive in his affairs. Mr.
and Mrs. Williams have two so ns, Harry Edward and John N. Jr. Both are active
members of the g reat fratemity of Masonry, following the exa mple of their father
and grandfather, and are Kni gh t Templars and Shriners. Harry Edward spent
eighteen months with the colors at Camp Taylor in Louisville during th e World
war. He li ves at ELkton, but is a traveling salesman fo r the Hoge-Montgomery
Company of Frankfort. The yo unger son also li ves at Elkton and is a partn er with
his father in th e business. He marri ed Miss Marion Trabue, o f Elkton, and th ey
have a daughter, Frances Marion, bom in November, 19 19.

L. S. Evans . There are man y personal factors contributing to the upbuilding an d
substantial prosperity of a community. There must be those who can plan and those
who can carry forward th e en terpri ses and industri es by which men and women can
work and li ve; th ere must be those who are equipped by circumstances or
otherwise to make laws for the common protection and to see th at th ey are adhered
to; and th ere must be others, in a multitude of different avenues of activity, to serve
their fellow mortals according to the laws of humanity, each one, in hi s own way,
performing duti es fo r th e commonwealth which, in entirety, cannot be delegated to
anyone else. A very important factor in any community's interest are its banking
affa irs, and in this connection th e thriving City of Ada irville is very fortunate in
possessing so reliable a banking house as the First National Bank, and so capable
and trustworthy a banker in charge as L. S. Evans, cas hier of the institution. Mr.
Evans is also one of the progress ive and public-spirited citizens of th e commun ity
who has given his city the benefit of his ab ilities in several important publi c
offices.
L. S. Eva ns was bom at Russell ville, Kentucky, October II , 1876, a so n of
Thomas and Sallie (Wooten) Evans, and a brother ofT. D . Evans, in whose sketch,
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elsewhere in this work, a more detailed family bistory will be found. Thomas
Evans, the father, was born in 1826, at Tompkinsville, Kentucky, where he was
reared and educated and where, in young manhood, he engaged in merchandising.
About 1866 he removed to Russellville, where he ente red actively into commercial
affairs an d became a leading and prominent merchant and served as a member of
the City Council. He was a democrat in politics. For many years he was a member
of the Baptist Church and a deacon therein, and died firm in the faith in 1884. Mr.
Evans married Sallie Wooten , who was born in 1834, at Tompkinsville, and died at
Russellville, in 1898. They became the parents of th e following children: John W.,
a merchant of Russell vi lle, who di ed at the age of thirty-four years; Bettie, of
Russellville, widow of the late Vernon Price, a former merchant of that place; W.
G, auditor for the Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company at Russellville; T. D.,
president of the Citizens ational Bank of that city; Mary, who died at
Russellville, aged thirty-four years, as the wife of W. P. Sandidge, of Owensboro,
formerly circuit judge of Logan, Muhlenburg, Simpson and Todd counties, and
now attorney for the New York, Chicago & St. Louis, Louisville & Nashvill e and
Illinois Central Railroads; and L. S.
L. S. Evans, after securing his early educati on in the public schools of Russellville,
pursued a course at Bethel Co llege, Russellville, and was graduated therefrom with
the class of 1896. At that time he e ngaged in the mercantile business in his home
community with his brothers, T. D. and W. G. Evans, under the firm style of
Thomas Evans' Sons, and while thus engaged, organi zed, with his brother and
other lead ing citizens, the Citizens National Bank of Russellville, in 1903. He was
teller of this bank for two years, but in 1905 resigned this position and went to
as hville, where he became identified with th e American National Bank, having
charge of the savings department and co untry banks correspondence. He remained
at ashvi lle until 1907, when he came to Adairville as one of the main organizers
of the First National Bank of Adairvi lle, of which he has since been cashier, a
position in which he is in charge of the institution's affa irs. The home of this bank,
a modem structure of concrete and metal , was erected in 1906, and was ready for
occupancy in 1907. The officers of th e institution are : H. E. Orndorff, a farmer and
miller near Adairville, president; G. A . Smith, a capita li st of Adairville, vice
president; and L. S. Evans, cashier. The capital of the bank is 25,000, the surplus
and profits, $14,000; and th e deposits approximately $400,000.
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Mr. Evans, a banker of marked ab ili ty and conservatis m combined with
progressiveness, stands hi gh in banking circles, being president of the Third Group
of the Kentucky Bankers Association and vice preside nt of th e parent body. In
politics he is a democrat. Al though hi s pri vate interests are large and important,
necessitating his giving them close attenti on, he has found the time and inclination
to assist in local public affai rs, having served four yea rs as treasurer of Adairville,
and at present, as trustee of th e city schools, is in charge of th e school system,
which is ac know ledged to be an excellent one. Mr. Evans is a mem ber of th e
Baptist Church and a deacon therein , and has been a faithful supporter of the
church and of its vari ous movements. He is the owner of one of Adairville's
modem ho mes, located on Main Street. Mr. Evans took a very prominent and
acti ve part in all ente rprises and movements inaugu rated during th e World wa r. He
was local chairman of nearl y all the Liberty Loan, Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. and
other dri ves, and bought bonds liberally and contributed freely to worth y causes.
Mr. Eva ns was married in 1909, near Spring field , Tennessee, to Miss Florence
Adams, daugh ter of J. L. and Lillie (Fyke) Adams, who reside near Springfield,
where Mr. Adams is a well-known and hi ghl y respected agriculturist. Mrs. Evans
is a graduate of Howard Co ll ege, Ga llatin , Tennessee, and a woma n of man y
graces and accomp lishments. She and her husband are the parents of one child:
Sarah, born September II , 19 10.

Thomas Dudley Evans became president of the C iti zens National Bank of
Ru ssell vill e on its organization, and has been instrumental in making th at one of
the strongest financial institutions of Southern Kentucky. Whil e best kn own as a
banker he was in fornle r years a merchant, an d his character and influence have
been intimately identified with the progress and development of Logan Co un ty for
many years.
Mr. Evans is of Welsh ancestry. Tire family li ved in Virginia for a generati on or
two. Mr. Evans' g randfather, John G. Evans, was a native of Virginia and a century
or more ago came west to Kentucky and opened up a pioneer farm in Monroe
County. He di ed near Tompknlsville. Thomas Evans, father of the Russellville
banker, was born on a farm near Tompkinsville, Kentucky, in 1826 . He li ved there
until after his marriage, began merchandising in Tom pkinsv ille, and in th e spring
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of 1864 moved to Russellvill e and before his death, which occurred in 1884, built
up the largest dry goods and general store in Logan County. He was a very able
business man and gave his life to merchandising. He was a deacon for many years
in the Baptist Church and a democrat in politics. Thomas Evans married Miss
Sallie Wooten. She was born in Barren Coun ty, Kentucky, between Glasgow and
Tompkinsville in 1834 and di ed at Russell ville in 1896. Her father, Joseph G.
Wooten, was a pioneer planter of Barren Coun ty. A brief record of the children of
Thomas Evans and wife is as follows: Bettie of Russellville, widow of Vernon
Pri ce, who was a trave ling salesman; John W., who became a merchant and died at
Russellville in 1894; Thomas Dudley; William G. , now in the offices of the
Louisville & ashvi lle Railroad at Russellvi lle; Mary who died at Russellville,
wife ofW. P. Sandidge, an attorney at Owensboro; Leslie S., cashier of the First
ational Bank of Adairvi lle in Loga n Coun ty.
Thomas Dudley Evans was born at Tompkinsvi ll e in Monroe County, Kentucky,
August 20, 1864, but has spent practically all hi s life in Russell vill e. He attended
private schools here, graduated fro m Bethel College in June, 1884, and has had an
active business career covering a period of thi rty-five years. He was at fi rst
identified with the business hi s father had established and built up, but in 1885 he
and his brother John W. bought the business after the death of their father in
Russellville. At the death of John Evans in 1804 hi s interests were acquired by hi s
brother, W. G. , and the two brothers continued the business until 1902 .
The Citizens National Bank of Russellville was organi zed in 1902, Mr. Evans
being the leading spirit in the enterprise and has been continuously president since
that date. W. C. Nourse is vice president and H. L. Trimble cashier. This bank has
a capital of$25,000, surplus and profits of$45,000, and its depos its in 1920
average $475,000 . [n September, 1920, the bank entered its splendid new home,
one of the finest bank houses in the state, built of stone and brick, with interior
finish of marble and mahogany, and wi th every equ ipment and arrangement for
protection and utmost efficiency of banking service.
Both as a banker and pri vate citizen Mr. Evans was completely devoted to the
successfu l prosecution of the World war. Three of his sons were in the army or
navy. He has been treasurer and member of the executive board of Logan County
Chapter of the Red Cross from its organization in 19 18, and he was chairman of
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two Liberty Loan campaig ns. Mr. Evan s is a democrat and a member of the Baptist
Church. He owns one of the principal homes of the city at 234 Nas hville Street.
In 1889 at Ru ssell vi lle Mr. Evans marri ed Miss Annie Briggs, daughter of Joseph
B. and Annie L. (Long) Briggs. Her fat her served as a captain in the Confederate
Army and subsequentl y was an influential factor in the finan cial affairs of
Russellville until his death. Her mother is sti ll living at Russell ville and is a
daughter of Nimrod Long, one of the conspicuous figures in Southern Kentucky
for many years who died at Russellville. Nimrod Long was a banker, owned and
fo unded the old Bank of Ken tucky at Russellville, an d his constructive business
interests extended into several counties in this section of the state. Mrs. Evans who
is a graduate of the Logan Female College of Russell ville is the mother of nine
chi ldren . Bertie May, the oldest, now li ves at Los Angeles, California . Annie B. is
the wife of J. A. Lyne, Jr. , manager of th e Community Grocery Store at
Russell ville. The third, Bettie, is at home. The oldest son, Thomas Dudley, Jr.,
Russellville representative of th e Ford Motor Company, married Miss Virginia
Farrar. He was one of the three Evans sons who volunteered witho ut waiting for
the draft and he was co mmi ss ioned a captain of infantry and spen t six months in
France. William L., the second son, now connected with a steel company at
Birmingham, Alaba ma, married Miss Myrtl e Scoggi ns. He was a chief gunner of a
machine gun corps in the United States Marines and was in France three months.
The third son Richard Briggs Evans, joined th e navy and since the war has
recei ved an appointment to the United States Military Academy at West Point,
where he is continuing hi s studi es. The seventh child is James A. Eva ns, e mpl oyed
by a pneumatic tool company at Birmingham, Alaba ma. The eighth child is
Gordo n, a stud ent of Bethel Coll ege at Ru ssell vi lle, while the you ngest, Wesley H.,
is sti II in public school.
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Rev. Albert P. Lyon, D. D. , has for thirty
years been a member of the Louisville
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, and in 1918 was chosen as
president and financial secretary of Logan
Co llege for Women at Russellville.
The Lyon family has been in Logan County
for a hundred and twenty-five years. The
farm on which Dr. Lyon was born February
2 1, 1862, is sti ll occup ied by his venerable
father, D. M. Lyon. This old homestead is
four miles east of Russellville, and its lands
were acquired in the closing years of the
eighteenth century by Dr. Lyon's greatgrandmother. The grandfather, Payton Lyon,
was born in Augusta, Georgia, and was only
a boy when brought to Kentucky. He grew
up on the old homestead, succeeded to its
ownersh ip, and li ved there until his death in
AuaT P. Lyo"
1834. Payton Lyon married Miss Johnson, a
native and li fe-long resident of Logan Coun ty.
D. M. Lyon was born at the homestead in 1834, and in that one locality has spent
the years of a very useful life, now numbering eighty-eight. Practically all those
years he has been a sincere and devoted member of the Methodist Episcopa l
Church , South, and in politics has espoused the cause of the democratic party. D.
M. Lyon married Miss Elizabeth Lynch, who was born near Bardstown, Kentucky,
in 1838, aud died at the homestead in 1900. A lbert P. is the oldest of their five
chi ldren; Martha, li ving with her father, is the widow of Byrnes Clark, who was a
farmer; Rev. W. E. Lyon is a mini ster of the Methodist Episcopa l Church, South, at
Abilene, Texas, and is missionary secretary of his conference; Emma is the wife of
Robert Mi ller, a farmer four miles south of Russellville; and 1. R. , the youngest,
died at the homestead, unmarried, at the age of thirty-two.
Albert P. Lyon spent his early life in his native commun ity, attended rural schools,
secured his high school work in Lafayette Academy of Christian County,
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Kentucky, and his college course was taken in old Greenvi lle College at
Greenville, Kentucky, when under the fostering care of the Louisville Conference,
fin ishing the course in 1886. The following four years he taught school in Warren
County, and in 1890 entered the ministry of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. He has now been identified with the Louisville Conference more than thirty
years. Some of his more important pastorates were those at Lebanon Station,
Hopkinsville, Lander Memorial Church at Louisville, Elizabethtown, he was
presiding elder of the Elizabethtown district, and from 19 13 to 1917, presiding
elder of the Louisville District. Dr. Lyon has four times represented his Conference
at the General Conference, as delegate at As hevi lle, North Carolina, in 19 10, as
alternate at Oklahoma City in Oklahoma in 1914, at Atlanta, Georgia, in 1918 , and
is to attend as alternate at Hot Springs, Arkansas, in 1922. He had a prominent part
in all the varied war activities at Louisville, and was president of the organization
of a communi ty house in the Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church during that
period, and was also appointed by his church to represent it in religious activities at
Camp Taylor. It was about the close Of the World war that Dr. Lyon was appointed
to his congenial and responsible duties as president and administrative head of
Logan College, duties that bring him once more to his old community, where a
cordial welcome and appreciation have attended his efforts.
Dr. Lyon is affi li ated with Lebanon Lodge of Masons, Lebanon Chapter, R. A. M.,
Marion Commandery No. 24, K. T., all at Lebanon. He is a democrat in politics.
In 1886, in Warren County, he married Miss Frances Comfort, daughter of Samuel
and Ann (Gary) Comfort, now deceased. Her father was a Warren County farmer.
The oldest of Dr. Lyon's children is Albert Gary, with the insurance firm of Booker
& Kinnard of Louisvi lle. His ftrst w ife was Miss Eli za Phillips, of Texas, and her
only child, Frances Phillips, born in 1910, is being reared in the home of Dr. Lyon.
Albert G. Lyon married for his second wife Miss Helen Warren, of Louisville, and
they have a daughter, Martha, born in September, 1920. The second son is
Dandridge H., a well known educator noted elsewhere in this publication and
superintendent of schools in Franklin. Kentucky. George Everett Lyon is a
salesman for H. O. Hurley & Company at Louisville.
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LoGAN COLLEGE
Logan Co ll ege For Youn g Wo men at Russell vill e has for many years furni shed a
high mental trai nin g to th e daughters o f th e United States. Its graduates are fo und
in every state of th e Uni on, and all of th em pay grate ful tribute to th e influences
and th e educati on acquired durin g th eir residence in the school. The institutio n,
li ke man y others o f the kind, met vicissitudes, but was given help and vitali ty to
overco me obstac les and has had an ex istence of considerably more than hal f a
century, and several hundred graduates have received dipl o mas fro m th e college.
As earl y as 1828 schools were condu cted at Russell ville for the educati on of yo ling
wo men, and in 1846 William Wires opened a school for th e training of both boys
and girls in the hi gher branches . The
academy, as it was called, was purchased by the citizens o f Russellville in 1856 .
Rev . Edward Stevenso n beca me president in 1858, and during hi s admini strati on
the Legislature chartered Russell ville Female Collegiate Institu te. In th e same year
it was made a Confe rence Schoo l by th e Lo uisville Co nference. With the death of
Dr. Stevenson in 1864 he was succeede,d by Dr. Dav id Mo rton, who formul ated
plans for the erecti on of new buildings, and had the schoo l rechartered as Logan
Female College. The modern name is Logan Coll ege for Yo ung Wo men, a junior
co llege offi cially credited by th e Gene ral Board of Edu cation of th e Meth odist
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Episcopal Church , South, and the State Association of Co lleges . It co mpri ses
Logan Co ll ege, Logan Academy and Logan Conservatory.
The presidents of the college from 1866 to 1910 were Dr. R. H. Rivers, Dr. N . H.
Lee, Dr. A. B. Stark, Prof. H. K. Taylor, Prof. A. G . Murphey, Prof. W. H.
Pritchett, Dr. S. A. Steele, Dr. E. B. Atkin s and Prof. 1. L. Whiteside.
During the presidency of Rev. J. W. Repass from 19 10 to 191 7 much progress was
made, including the erection of a new college building at a cost of $30,000 . Dr.
George H. Crowell was president for one year. He was succeeded by Rev. A. P.
Lyon, D . D. , who is now the administrative head of the institution.
Logan Co llege offers a broad and we ll diversifi ed progra m of instruction ,
including all the branches usuall y taught in academies and colleges, and th ere are
also specia l departments in charge of ex perts in home economics, including
sc ience and domestic art, a conservatory of music and a school of art and
expressIOn.

H . Lee Kelley, Co unty Co urt C lerk of Warren Co unty and one of the most
representative of the sterling men and dependable citi zens of Bowling Green, has
won popular approval by the exerci se of native talents and acquired knowledge and
is one of the best officials hi s office has possessed. He was born in Warren County,
September 20, 1878, a son of George T. Kelley, an d grandson of Henry Kel ley,
who was born in 1796, in Virginia, where the Kelleys had settled upon coming to
th e American Coloni es from Ireland. He was th e pioneer of his fa mil y into
Kentucky, and locatin g in Warren Co unty, was engaged here in farming for many
years. His death occurred at Plano, Kentucky, in 1890. His wife who bore the
ma iden name of Eli zabeth Stephens, was also born in Virginia, and died in Wa rren
Co un ty.
George T. Kell ey was born on a farm near Plano, Warren Co un ty, Kentucky, in
1854, and he is now residing at Woodburn, Warren County. He was reared and
married in his nati ve co unty, and durin g his active years was a successful and
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extensive farmer, but is now li ving in comfortable retirement. Always a democrat,
he sti ll adheres to his convictions with reference to public matters. Many years ago
he united with the Baptist Church and during all of the intervening years he has
been a strong churchman. George T. Kelley married Belle Parker, who was born in
Warren County, Kentucky, in 1860, and died near Plano, in 1891. Their ch ildren
were as fo ll ows: Lora, who married Dr. G. H. Freeman, a physician and surgeon of
Plano; Leslie L. , who is a member of the police force of Bowling Green; Lottie,
who married Jess Kirby, a merchant of Massey's Mill, Warren County; and H. Lee,
who was the eldest.
H. Lee Kelley attended the rural schools of his native county, and Bethel College
of Russellville during 1806 and 1897, returning home during the latter year. For
two years he was occupied on the homestead, and then bought a fann of his own
and operated it until in November, 1917, he was elected Court Clerk of Warren
County, and took office in January, 19 18, for a tenn of four years. In November,
192 1, he was elected again for a four-year term without opposition from either
party. His offices are in the courthouse. He owns a modem residence at No. 627
Eleventh Street, where he maintains a comfortable home, and a dwelling at the
comer of Fourteenth and Indianola streets. He is a democrat, and was elected on
his party ticket road and bridge supervisor of Warren County, and has also served
for three terms as a member of the Board of Equali zation of his county. The
Baptist Church holds his membership. Fraternally he belongs to Bowling Green
Lodge No. 51 , I. O. O. F. and Bowling Green Lodge No. 320, B. P. O. E. During
the late war he took a zealous part in all of the local activities, and for two years
devoted a great deal of hi s time to filling out questionnaires, and rendered valuable
assistance in all of the drives. He bought bonds and savings stamps to the full
extent of his means, and in every way possible assisted the Government in carrying
out its policies.
On December 6, 1899, Mr. Kelley was united in marriage with Miss Sallie Potter
at Plano, Kentucky. She is a daughter of the late M. C. Potter, formerly a farmer
who died at Plano, and his widow Mrs. Maggie (Skil es) Potter, died in 1921 at
Plano. Mr. and Mrs . Kelley have one living ch ild, Roy Ski les, who was born on
October 23 , 19 15. Their elder chi Id, Meldin, died at the age of fi ve years.
Mr. Kelley is a very competent and painstaking man, and under his capab le
management the affairs of his office are in first class order. Having had experience
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in public office, he has known how to enter upon hi s duties exped itiously and to so
arrange his work as to render a service not always given by those holding a similar
position. He takes the deepest and most sincere interest in his county, is proud of
its past, and anxious to have it keep abreast of all modem ideas in the present and
future .
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Gleanings
From
Henrietta
Benton
Johnson's
Scrapbook, Warren County, Kentucky,1869-1922, Part
10
Submitted by
Gail Jackson Miller, CG
425 Midcrest Drive, Bowling Green , Kentucky
From the scrapbook of Mrs. Henrietta Benton Johnson, a Warren County,
Kentucky res ident, ava ilable at the Kentucky Library at Western Kentucky
University, Bowling Green, Kentucky. Mrs. Johnson kept the scrapbook fo r most
of her adult li fe ( 1869-1 922) and it contains many clippings from newspapers
which have not survived. Most of the clippings are not dated. However, death dates
have been added in brac kets when they are ava ilable.
In Memoriam. Hall of BowHng Green Lodge, No. 73, A Y. M.
A called meeti ng of Bowling Green Lodge No. 73, A. W. M. Was held Feb.
26th, A. D., 1870, for the purpose of attending the fun eral of our later brother,
Wm. H. Sterrett, when the following preambles and resolutions were unanimously
adopted.
Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme Architect of the Uni ve rse to summon
from his labors upon earth our beloved brother Wm . H . Sterrett, calling him by His
Omnipotent will to that judgement whi ch awaits all who are toiling in this earthl y
temple and
Whereas, The Masonic ties which have so long bound us in mutual
frie ndship and enj oyment to our departed fri ends, are severed, no more to be
reunited until the day when the grave shall yield up its dead, therefore it
Resolved, That we sincerely mourn this disrupti on of covenanted friendship,
bearing in tender remembrance hi s fid elity to Masonry and his devoti on to the
principl es it inculcates,
Resolved, That we earnestl y sympathi ze with the relatives and friends of our
deceased brother, and tender them that consolation which the world can neither
give nore take away; and that we will wea r the usual badge of mourning for thi rty
days .

- - - - - ------- -
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Resolved, That a copy of these preambles and resolutions be forwarded to
the family of our deceased brother, and also be inserted in the Bowling Green
Democrat [6 July 1811-25 Feb 1870, burial at Mt Oli vet]

" Links With Heaven."
The following was written by the lady whose name appears below and was
addressed to Mrs. D. 1. Ph illips upon the death of her little daughter, Blanche:
How can a mother's heart fee l cold or weary;
Kn owing her dearer self is safe from harm ;
How can she feel her road too dark or dreary,
Who knows her treasure sheltered from the storm.
She knows that when the mighty angels raise
Their song in heaven, one little si lver tone
Is hers fo rever, that one little praise,
One little happy voice is all her own.
We may not see her sacred crown of honor,
But all the angles flitting to and fro;
Pause, smiling, as they pass, and look upon her
As mother of an 'angel' whom they know.
Ah! Saints in heaven may pray with earnest wi ll ,
And pity for their weak and erring brothers,
Yet there is prayer in heaven more tender sti ll ,
The little children pl eading for their mothers,
With love and sympathy, [ am your friend, Agatha Rochester Strange,
Waveland Home, Feb. 23, 1888.

At Ripe Age of92 Years Mrs. Annie A. Hines Passed Peacefully Away This
Morning
Dated February 20, 1916.
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At the ripe old age of92 years, Mrs. Ann A. Hines , mother of Mrs. Thos. W.
Stone, Mrs. Joe D. Smith, of this city, and Mr. William Hines, of Oakland, passed
peacefully away at 7: 15 0 'clock Friday morning a the residence of Dr. T. W.
Stone, on Co llege street. Her death was due to causes incident to old age. Mrs.
Hines was a woman possessed of an unusual constitution, and until the past few
weeks enjoyed remarkable health . On the 11 th of February she celebrated her 92d
birthday. She was taken ill severa l weeks before this, and for severa l days it was
thought death wo uld ensue. She rallied remarkably, and was able to sit up on her
birthday.
Probably no woman in the county was more beloved or high ly esteemed
than was Mrs. Hines . Possessed of a sunny nature, she cast rays of brightness abo ut
her, and to know her was to love and esteem her.
Mrs. Hines was a native of Warren county, and was born in the Mt. Olivet
neighborhood, February 11th 1824. Her maiden name was Anna A. Stone. She was
a daughter of the late Daniel and Elizabeth Fox Stone, who emigrated from
Virginia and settled on the old Stone homestead in the Mt. Olivet neighborhood
during the earl y days of Warren county. Earl y in life Mrs. Hines professed the
Christian fa ith and since her 2 1st year had been a cons istent member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church . She was marri ed to the late Paul Hines on Jul y
27th, 1843 . To the uni on were born eleven children, nine of whom are dead, the
survi ving one being named above. For the past 21 years, Mrs. Hines has made her
home with her son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Stone.
The funeral serv ices will be conducted by Rev. A. C. Biddle, pastor of the
Cumberl and Presbyterian church, fro m the Mt. O li ver church , Saturday afternoon
at two o 'clock . The interment will be by the side of her late husband in the church
graveyard.

Mrs. Sarah J. Stone, One of the City's Best Beloved Women, Succumbed to
Infirmities.
Mrs. Sarah Jane Stone di ed on Saturday night at 10:30 o'clock at the home
of her son, Mr. 1. A. Stone, 1025 College Street, afte r an illness of six months of
causes inci dent to old age.
The funeral services were conducted th is morn ing at 11 o' clock at the Mt.
Olivet Presbyterian Church by Rev. A. C. Biddle, pastor of the Cumberland
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Presbyterian Ch urch, and Rev. Chick, pastor of the Mt. Olivet Ch urch . The
interment occurred in the church graveyard.
The deceased was born in Warren County June 27, 1837, and was a daughter
of the late El isha White and Mrs. Cynthia McFadden White. She was married to
the late Danie l E. Stone February 10, 1858, who died Oct 8, 1900. She leaves three
sons-Henry E. Stone, Dr. T. W. Stone and 1. A . Stone, all of this city, and one
daughter, Mrs . Mollie Spaulding, of Memphis, all of whom were at her bedside
when the end came. She was the mother of the late r Cooper W. Stone. Mrs. Stone
had been a Chri stian since girlhood and a consistent member of the Cumberl and
Presbyterian Church .
The deceased was one of the oldest and best beloved women in Bowling
Green. She was always active in church work. She made a loving wife and a
devoted mother.
The many friends of the bereaved ones wi ll join the Messenger in extendin g
to each one th eir heartfelt sympath y. [27 June 1837- 19 Nov 19 16.]
End Comes To Mrs. S. J. Jackson In Smith's Grove Yesterday Morning.
Mrs. S. J. Jackson died yesterday morning at 6 o'clock at the home of her
daughter, Mrs . S. E. Hendrick, of Smi th 's Grove, after several weeks' illness, of a
complication of diseases, aged 81 years. She was a most excellent Christian
wo man, having been since girlhood a very consistent member of the Cumberl an d
Presbyterian ch urch.
She is survived by two children, Dr. N. P. Jackson, of Greenville, Ill. , and
Mrs. S. E. Hendrick, with who m she li ved; also two brothers, Dr. J. H. Hendrick,
of Defort, Texas, and Dr. 1. F. Hendrick, of this city, and one sister, Mrs. M. A.
Glenn, of Columbus, Ohio, besides a great many grandch ildren to mourn their loss.
The funeral services were conducted from her residence this morning at
10:30 o'clock, after which th e remains were interred at Smith' s G rove.

He's Fifty Today.
Of course, he doesn't look it or like to have it mentioned, but genial Gene
Gerard, the popular undertaken and funeral director is fifty years young today-or
as he puts it, fifty years ago today he first discovered America. Also yesterd ay was
the 25th anniversary of hi s wedding, which took place in Shelbyville, Tenn .
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[Eugene A. Gerard, I I Jan 1868- 18 Jan 1929, marri ed 10 Jan 1893 to Ma ttie
Buchanan.]

Aged Man Dies At Home Here This Morning.
Cal vin Hamilton, aged 89 yea rs August 4th last, di ed thi s mornin g at 10
o ' clock in th e home of his daughter, Mrs. Nancie Hagan, on Clay street, in Porter's
Additi on, of causes incident to old age .
The fun eral services will occur tomorrow afternoon at 2 o ' clock from th e
late residence, conducted by Dr. W. B. Ricks, pastor of the State Street Methodist
church, after which the interment will be made in Fa irvi ew cemetery.
The deceased was born in Courtland, Ala., and had li ved in thi s co unty for
many years, at the White Stone Quarry, moving to th is city abo ut ten yea rs ago. He
was marri ed to Miss Virginia McCormac k of thi s city, in 1864, daughter of th e late
Joseph McCorm ack, who di ed fi ftee n yea rs ago . He is survived by two daughte rs,
Mrs. Hagan and Mi ss Bettie Hamilton. For 7 1 years he had been a Christian and a
consistent member of the Meth odist church, and was one of the first
superintendents of the White Stone Quarry. He was one of the oldest and most
high ly esteemed citizens in this city. [ 182 1-24 Jan 19 10.]

Mr. Bowman Stephens.
A telegram was received th is morning by Mr. Chas. Davenport, announ cing
the seri ous illness of his father-in-l aw, Mr. Bowman Stephens, who is in Florida,
wh ither he went some time ago in the hope of recovering hi s fas t fa lling health. He
is now criticall y ill an d the announcement of hi s death may be expected at any
time.

Mrs. Bowman Stephens Dead.
Last ni ght, at 8:30 o' cl ock, Mrs. Bowman Stephens di ed at her home in the
co untry, after a lingering illness. She went to Chicago several weeks ago and
pl aced herself in the charge of phys icians there, and it was thought at one time that
she would recover, but a fter coming home she took a turn for the worse, and
despite all that co uld be done di ed as stated above. She was the daughter of Fidelia
Lucas, deceased, and sister to James, Edward, Charl ey and John Lucas, and was
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the mother of Mrs. Chas. Davenport. Her husband and daughter survive her, and
they are bowed down with gri ef over their irreparable loss. The fu neral services
will be conducted to morrow mornin g at the C. P. Church, by Rev. Jesse S. Grider,
at 10 o'clock, after which th e interment will take place in Fairview cemetery. [1 9
June 1827-1 4 March 1891.]

Mr. Bowman Stephens Dead. He Passes Away in Florida and Will Be Brought
Here Wednesday For Interment.
News was received here yesterday of the death of Mr. Bowman Stephens at
Kiss immee, Florida, where he went some months ago in the hope of rec uperatin g
hi s fast failing health.
Several days ago he grew worse and his daughter, Mrs. Chas . Davenport was
te legraphed for and left immedi ately to be with him in his illness . He was beyond
human aid, however, and though he made a strong fig ht against death, was forced
to submit to the inevitable. The remains are ex pected to arri ve here Wednesday and
will be interred in Fairview Cemetery.
Mr. Stephens was one of Warren county 's best and most substanti al citizens
and hi s death will be regretted by a large circle of fri ends and acquaintances.
Mr. Bowman Stephen ' s Funeral.
The remain s of the late Bowman Stephens arrived here this morning at 10
o'clock fro m Florida and we re met at the depot by sorrowing fri ends. The coffin
was placed in a hearse and conducted to his late res idence, about three mil es from
the city. The fu neral will occur to morrow morning at 10 o'clock fro m the
Cumberl and Presbyterian church; services by Dr. J. S. Grider. The interm ent will
occur at Fairview Cemetery.
Dr. Younglove Passes On After Long Years of Usefulness. One of Bowling
Creen's Oldest and Most Prominent Citizens Dies of Paralysis.
Dr. John E. Yo unglove, one of the oldest and most prominent citizens in
Bowling Green, died thi s morn ing at 11 :40 o'clock at his apartments at the com er
of State and Main streets after an illness of several months.
He was born ninety years ago last September at Johnstown, . Y. , and came
here in 1846 and engaged in the drug business with hi s brother, Joseph I.
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Younglove. After his brother's death Dr. Younglove contin ued to run the drug
business, until his health fa iled him some yea rs ago. Hi s wife died many years ago.
He leaves one sister, Mrs. Margaret Y. Calvert, of this city.
The funeral services will occur on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian Church, and will be co nducted by Dr. C. B. Boving. The
interment will be at Fairview Cemetery.
Dr. Younglove was probably the oldest member of the First Presbyterian
Church, and had been an elde r in this church for many years .
Dr. Younglove was an uncle of Mrs. Lyda Calvert Obenchain , and of Misses
Josephine and Margaret Calvert, all of this city. [14 September 1826-2 January
191 7.]

Funeral of Or. Younglove.
The fun eral of the late Dr. John E. Younglove wi ll be held from the First
Presbyteri an Church at 10 o ' clock on Thursday morning.
The following gentlemen will act as pallbearers: Messrs. 1. D. McGoodwin ,
C. U. McElroy, W. D. McElroy, E. T. Barr, A. H. Taylor, L. T. Warden , D. W.
Wright and Judge McKenzie Moss.

Three Score and Twenty. Records First Presbyterian Church Show 15
Members Past 80 Years.
The First Presbyterian church of this city can probably boast of more
members that have reached th e three score and ten years than any other
denomination. In looking over the records of the church it was a remarkable
coi ncident th at fifteen members out of the 670 have past the eightieth milestone of
li fe, and many are past 70 years. Those who are actively affi liated with the church
who have passed the three score and twenty are William (F isb) Cook, Mrs. Adeline
Cook, Judge and Mrs. Robert Rodes, Sr. , Joe W. Barclay, Mr. And Mrs.J. Asher
Graham, Maj. R. M. Cox, Miss Columbus Buckner, Mrs. Ezekial Wagner, Dr.
John E. Younglove, Mrs . Harriett Jackson, Mrs. Henry Schray, Capt. Charl es
Vanmeter, and Dave Campbell.

Retired Merchant Has Passed Away. Wm. T. Spalding Died Today at his
Home on the Louisville Pike About Two Miles From City.
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William T. Spalding died of causes incident to old age on Wedn esday
afternoon at I :25 o' clock at the home of his son, Charles Spald ing, who resides on
the Louisvi lle Pike. The deceased was born in Warren Coun ty and wo uld have
been eighty-three years of age on June 17. He was marri ed in 1860 to Miss Anna
Jenkins, who died several yea rs ago . He is survived by one son, Charles Spalding,
and a brother, A. S. Spaldi ng. The deceased was a good citizen and business man,
being in the mercantile busi ness fo r thi rty years previous to his retirement a
number of years ago, when he moved to the suburban home of his son. His place of
business was where Virgil Morris is located, on Park Row.
The fu neral service wi ll occur on Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o' clock at the
residence, Rev. R. W. Binkley officiating. The service at Fairview Cemetery wi ll
be in charge of Bowling Green Lodge No. 73, F. and A. M. [W. T. Spalding, 17
June 1834- 1 March 1917.J

Marriage Tuesday Night of Miss Daisy Dean Bearce. Fortunate Groom Is Mr.
Henry C. Forrester of Mississippi. A Very Elaborate Wedding.
One of the most elabo rate weddin gs which has taken place in Bowling
Green in years wi ll be the marri age Tuesday night of Miss Daisy Dean Bearce of
this city, to Mr. Henry Collier Forrester, of Merid ian, Miss . The ceremony wi ll be
sa id by Dr. W. F. Lloyd at the State Street Methodi st church at 9 o'clock.
The bride and groom will leave at midnigh t fo r Albany, Ga., where they will
attend the marriage of Mr. Forester's sister. They will then make a tour of the
South and wi ll be at home to their friends in Meri dian after December 1.
No invitations to the marriage have been issued to friends of the contracting
parties in this city but they are invited to be present. Following the marriage an
elegant supper will be served the bridal party at the home of Mr. John w. Bearce on
Park street.
The color scheme of the wedding will be pink and whi te throughout. The
maid of honor will be Mi ss Annie Mae Moseley. She will wear a handsome gown
of pink crepe de chine. The maids will be Miss La ura Wood, Miss Bess Sims, Miss
Margo ri e Meyler, Miss Net Stark and Miss Bess ie Potter, of this city, and Miss
Margaret Leachman, o f Pewee Valley. The best man will be Mr. Treadway, of
Meridian, Miss. The ushers will be Messrs. Fred ahm, Lon Perkins, James
Morgan, Mi t Perkins, Phil Va lenti and Mr. Cook Wester, of Meridian.
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The maids, all of whom are among the prettiest gi rls in Kentucky will wear
gowns of white Paris muslin, and will carry pink chrysanthemums.
Miss Bearce, who is one of the prettiest and most loveabl e young women
Bowling Green has ever known wi ll be attired in a handsome white crepe de ch ine
gown.
At 8:30 o 'clock, a half hour preceding the ceremony a musical program will
be rendered. Mrs. Chas Patteson will preside at the organ. Miss Ida Greer will
render a violin solo and Mrs. John G. Cooke will sing.
At the supper at the bride's home, Miss Mary Bearce, the pretty sister of the
bride, wi ll preside at the punch bowl. Misses Lucile Gride r and Ethel Jenkins will
preside in the dining room.
Miscellaneous Clippings
Munfordville, Ky.- The remains of the Rev. 1. M. Bruce, who died at a
sanatoriu m in Texas last Friday, were interred at Horse Cave, which was hi s home.
Marion , Ky.- Mrs . Pres Ford , who was near eighty years of age, died at her
home near Crayne. She was the mother of Richard Cruce, chairman of the
Democratic Committee of this county.
Bowling Green, Ky.- W. D. Creasy, a brother-in-law of Chief of Police 1. I.
Kikendall, of this city, died at his home at Mt. Aerial.
In the death of Mrs. Annie Strange Winans, aged seventy-eight years,
Bowling Green has lost one of its best known woman. For yea rs, together with her
husband, she conducted the famous Ritter House and, later, the present Mansard
Hotel. A stroke of paralysis several weeks ago was tributary to her death.
Charli e Runner of Hadley is the father of a fine ten pound baby boy.
Died August 7th, Mrs. Laura Vick after a protracted illness with fever and
lung troub le. She had been a member of the church over two years. She leaves four
brothers to mourn their loss, and they have our sympath ies. Her fu nera l was on the
8th and her remains were taken to Fairview Cemetery. [1 854 -7 August 1889.]
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Just as we are going to press the sad intelligence is brought us of the death of
Mr. William H. Sterrett. He died about nine o'clock yesterday morning at the home
of his mother near this place. He was a young man of the greatest promjse,
exceedingly popular, and a few wee ks ago seemed to be in robust health . Hi s death
will be noticed more full y in next week's issue.
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An Excerpt from
History of the 72d Indiana Volunteer Infantry
of the Mounted Lightning Brigade.
Benjamin F. McGee, Sergeant of Co. I, Regimental Historian and William
R. Jewell, editors. Lafayette, Indiana: S. Vater & Co. , 1882.
We had now been at Louisville just a month, and everything was becoming
irksome and monotonous in the extreme. The great battle of Nashville had been
fought , Hood's army had been defeated and broken up, all his artillery captured,
and we all regretted that we had not been there to help achieve the glorious result.
We were still waiting for horses, and as we had but eight months to serve, we
wanted to be somewhere where time would fly faster than it was now doing. It
would take about 10,000 horses and mules to remount our division, and we
wondered where they were to come from. On the 17th the other two brigades
began to draw their horses, which gave us some encouragement, the 1st division
having already drawn their horses and started for the front. On the 18th our brigade
drew horses. The order was for each company to draw as many horses as there
were men in the company, and an extra horse for each commissioned officer, and
four pack mules for the company. The horses were in tolerably good condition as
regards flesh . Some of them were really good ones, and some were just as bad as
they well could be. It used to be a custom among farmers at the North ifthey had a
horse they could do nothing at all with, to sell him to the government for the army.
Of course everyone was anxious to get a good horse, and those who had to take a
bad one felt that they were imposed upon, and the feeling among some of the men
amounted almost to mutiny. As this "draw" struck us in an entirely new place, it
may be interesting to note some of the methods adopted by the company officers to
get the horses off their hands without getting a fuss on. Hitherto we had got our
horses in rather an irregular way, often a few at a time, and never before had the
whole companies a chance to draw horses at once; and had all the horses been
equally good, there would have been no trouble about it; but the difference was so
great that the difficulty of making an honest distribution was a serious one. In some
cases commanders of companies took upon themselves the privilege of giving to
each soldier just such a horse as he thought the soldier deserved, and of course
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gave a good horse to a good so ldier and a bad one to a bad soldier. This wo rked
badl y, and showed favo ritism so plainly that no commander could stand the storm
that such a course brought upon him. In all such cases the captains were obliged to
take the horses all back and adopt some other method of distri bution. Ln some cases
companies had three different trials of it, and then, after all , there was the most
serious dissatisfaction. Of all the articles we had ever drawn fro m the government
before there had been such a slight di fference in quality that the men just took
things as they were given them, without saying a word about it; but now it was a
month be fore they became reconcil ed to the situation. The mules we drew were
large enough, but were onl y two years old, were not broke to lead, and were wi ld
as deers. As soon as we got our horses we began acti vely to make preparations to
get "off to the war again ;" however, we had so much to do that it took more than a
week to get ready. We had to draw new saddles, bridles, halters, blankets, spurs,
picket ropes and pins, and also a new set of cooking utensils, tents and garrison
equipage. And as all these things were drawn separately, and separate roll s made
out fo r each article which all had to be signed by the men as they were di stributed,
it took up much time and kept all the men busy sign ing ro ll s and the officers very
busy making them out. By the 25th (Christmas) we were nearl y ready to move; the
weather had got warmer and it set in wet. On the 26th everything had been fixed
up, and we were ordered to get ready fo r review by tomorrow morn ing at 9 o'clock.
The weather was still wet and all night it continued to rain , and the gro und, which
had been hard froze n, had now got as soft as mush.
December 27th . Still rain ing; but in an ticipation of our grand rev iew we
were up earl y. We had seen all the in fa ntry drill , fro m squad dri ll up to company,
battalion, bri gade and di vision drill , and were fa miliar with them all ; we had
studi ed them theoreticall y and practicall y, and had also seen all the "reviews," fro m
company inspection every Sunday morning up to the regimenta l, brigade and
di vision. so far as the infantry were concern ed ; but had never seen a di vision on
horseback rev iewed, and we were all anxious to see the display; but when we got
up and saw it still raining, and how deep the mud was, our hopes for the success of
the review were considerab ly dampened. Yet we cheerfu ll y set about getting ready,
and when at 8 o'clock the bugle at headquarters blowed " boots and saddles " we
greeted it with loud and prolonged cheers. It was the first ti me we had heard it fo r
two months, and it sounded like the voice of a fa miliar fr iend. We had often heard
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it when it meant far different work to what it did now. We had always observed
that somehow or other the" saddle call" was always obeyed more promptly than
any other of the many we had 10 obey, and our camp just now presented a scene of
the liveliest confusion imaginable. Everything was new, the horses were wild and
unbroken, and we have often thought if the rebels had been right on to us, as they
were at Ch icamauga, how easily they cou ld have taken us in. We had observed th at
as a rule the horses would learn the drill much quicker than the men. A thousand
times we had thought of Job's description of the war-horse, and had verified it, but
just now, unpoetic as we were, we thought as applied to this particular set of horses
that the picture was a little overdrawn. After saddling the first thing was to get the
horses all in a line side by side with a soldier at the right side of each horse's head,
and left hand hold of the bridle close to the bits; next number the men by" 2's;"
next "prepare to mount," at which number" 1 " was to lead forward four paces.
Here is where the fun began. None of them were used to the military curb-bit, and
many of them wouldn't lead any way but backward, and in less than a minute the
horses were in every conceivable shape except in two ranks as they ought to have
been. So after trying several times and failing to get all the horses in the notion of
doing the same thing at the same time, it was given up, and the men told to mount
the best they could. We began to think it would be a funny review. The next move
was to get the horses in column by twos, faced to the right; we were a little more
successful in this, but some of the horses could not be kept in ranks at all, but
persisted in going about where they pleased, and finally had to be left in camp.
Even after we got the regiment formed and started to move down in to the city,
some of the men had to be dismissed and sent back to camp, for fear their horses
would be so unmanageable as to spoil the review.
The review took place on Broadway, which is said to be one of the finest
streets in the world. Most of the streets in Louisville are narrow and un attractive,
but this one is seven miles long, and people who have seen both say this one is a
finer street than Broadway, Now York. It affo rded plenty of room for the review. It
must have been 10 o'clock when we got to our position on the street and got our
lines dressed up ready to be looked at, yet our brigade was an hour ahead of time,
or else the other two brigades were an hour behind, and we had to sit there that
long in the rain , and wait for them. They came at last, and took up their position on
our left, as we faced to the south , and whe n all was ready and we opened ranks, we
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presented one of the fi nest views we had ever beheld . There were two lines of blue
overcoats reaching as fa r as we could see. There were at least a thi rd more men in
each of the brigades than has been in the ranks at one time since we had been
mounted, and thi s was the first time that we had ever seen more than two thirds of
our di vision at one view. The fac t is, during the who le of our service there had
been but few occasions where a person could get to see more than a brigade and a
half at one view; but here we we re all mounted and strung out in two ranks, and
reaching more than two miles. It was about noon when Gens. Boyle and Long, and
Co ls. Miller and Minty started at the ri ght of our lines and rode along in fro nt of us
to the extreme left, and then rode back in the rear of us to the extreme right, and
the review proper was over. The regiments now closed ranks and faced to the right,
and countermarched by the left, just in fro nt of the other regiments, and just in the
same manner as the reviewing offi cers had done, until the head of column had
passed the extreme left of column, and then countermarched by the left aga in . Thus
the soldi ers all passed each other twice, giving us a fa ir chance to see each other
and exchange friendl y salu tations. Had the weather been warm and bright this
would have been a most pl easant and enjoyabl e affair, but it rained hard the whole
day, and being the 27th of December of course the rain was very cold; and as we
had to wait an hour in the rai n before the review began, we all got mad; our horses
got mad, too, and very restless, and the wonder to us was that the whole thing was
not entirely spoiled. When we began to move and to recognize o ld fa miliar faces ,
and talk to each other, and of the happy p rospect of getting back to the front once
more, much of our di scontent was fo rgo tten. It was 2 o'clock and still rain ing when
we got back to camp, wet, hungry as wolves and cross as bears. Our fires were all
out, and mud in our camps a foot deep. By the ti me we got our fi res built and
dinner over it was dark, and a mi serabl e night it proved to be. Late in the evening
we received orders to move at dayli ght tomorrow morning. When we came in fro m
review our horses sank to their knees in the mud almost anywhere in our camp . We
never saw horses su ffer so in our lives as ours did that night. Each company had a
long picket rope stretched close to its quarters, and all the horses and pack mules
belonging to the compan y were tied to this ro pe very closely side by side. In a
short time they wo uld have the ground tramped into thin mortar a foo t deep, and
there was no chance to feed them or get them out of the mud. From cold and
hunger they soon became very restless, and kept rearing, ki cking and stamping
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about, which onl y made the mud deeper, and still added more to their misery. It
kept fo ur men constantl y on duty in each company, the whole night thro ugh,
guardin g the horses, lest some of them should get down in the mud and get
trampl ed clear under and perish, or perh aps some mi ght get loose and wa nder off
and get lost, and to add to the horrors o f the situati on, about midnight the wind
whipped around to the northwest, and the weather, fr om being tolerably warm, got
as cold as Greenl and; so cold, indeed, that by daylight the ground was froze n hard
enough to bear the horses up. Now if yo u can imagi ne what our horses must have
suffe red during this sudden transition, yo u can beat us. By morning they were all
nearl y chilled to death. The mud was frozen all over their bellies and legs, and their
tails were solid froze n ro lls of mud fi ve or six inches in diameter, and of enormous
weight. The onl y redeeming feature about the situation was th at we now had a
chance to feed them.
It is always, and under any circumstances, a di ffi cult job to get ready to
move after laying in camp for a time, and a worse time cannot be imagined than
thi s one. We had been here six weeks. All our camp and garrison equipage was
entirely new. Our horses and pack mules were w ild and unbroken, and everything
about our camps in the worst poss ible shape to move at all. Our pack saddles had
never been fitted to our mules, and our personal traps had never been fitte d to our
saddles . Nevertheless, at 4 o'cl ock on the morning o f December 28th, the bugle
blowed reveille, and we ro lled out of our tents immedi ately. No sooner had we
stuck our noses out than we began to smell frost, a very bitter pill. The wind
seemed to blow ri ght through us, and to freeze the very marrow of our bones.
indeed, the wind blew so hard that it was difficult to get our fires to bum
suffic ientl y to get our breakfast, and we were not hal f through when the bugle
warn ed us to "strike tents." We th ought thi s was crowding the season a little, yet
when a few minutes later it sounded fo r "boots and saddles," the men began to
swear. The scene of confusion that ensued can hardly be imag ined, much less
described. Everything had been wet, and was now froze n stiff and hard . Our dogtents we re fro zen sti ff enough to break when we attempted to bend them, and had
to be thawed and dri ed be fore we could put them on our horses All our saddles and
bridles were new, wet, and frozen so sti ff that we could not mo ve a buckl e, and
they had to be thawed, too. It was just beginning to get dayli ght when the bugle
blowed to "fall in." Not one-third of the men were ready-yet, .and we are safe in
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saying, headquarters excepted, not an officer in the bri gade was ready. But Co l.
Miller wasn't anything if he wasn't pro mpt, and when he got orders to move his
bri gade at a certain hour, the bri gade had to move precisely at that hour, or a good
reason be given fo r it. There are in every body of men always some who have a
chronic disposition to be not quite ready, and we have observed that these same
men were always in tro uble, no matter how easy it might have been for them to fi ll
the requirements of the order. But on this occasion, where it required all the efforts,
and pluck and perseverance of the most determined and energetic to get ready in
time, it is not surprising that when the bugle blowed for the companies to "fa ll in,"
there were some tents still standing; nor that there was a deal of most horrid
cursing from those who were behind. It was just sun-up when we saw Co l. Miller
moun t his horse and order his bugler to blow "moun t. " As ide fro m Col. Thomson,
scarcely an officer was ready, and the men were still running abo ut in the wildest
confus ion. All the confusion, and cursing and swearing, that had taken place up to
this time, was Sabbath stillness and qui et in "comparison with what now fo ll owed.
Wild and unbroken as the horses were, when the men wo uld mount them they
might be seen rearing, plunging and charging about in any direction but the one
des ired. The pack-mul es were as wi ld as deer, having never had a pac k-saddle or
anything else on them, and when the saddles were strapped upon their backs, and
then a lot of camp-kettles and cooking utensils faste ned on to them, they invariably
tri ed to get away fro m there as fast as they could. On an average, there were about
fo ur men to each mule, to keep it in the ri ght direction, but in spite of all their
efforts many of the mules broke entirely away, and, as they ran, the way the camp
kettles and pack saddles went fl ying in every direction was more than ridiculous.
We had seen pack mules (a few of them at a time) run with camp kettles ti ed
to them before this, and it was always fun for us, and we enjoyed it hugely. Here
was the most fun we ever saw in so small a space . Every sweet has its bitter and
every rose its thorn , and our un bounded de light was a littl e bit spoiled by the fac t
that we were the head of Mess No.3, and that Mess No.3 had a pack mule too, and
that sa id mule was by no means as gentle as a lamb, nor as steady as a well broken
plowhorse. True, it was hardly as lively as a cricket, nor did its fee lings seem to get
the better of it and break out in the wild exuberance of j oy that characteri zed others
which broke loose and ran with all their might, j ust fo r the fun of hearing the camp
kettles rattle. But its disease took on the mild form of fixe d determination not to
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leave camp at all. As we were the head of the mess, and the mul e had all our
cooking utensils on it, and as we fe lt a little bit concerned fo r the proper
preparati on of our sowbelly and coffee fo r the future, of co urse we were interested
in seeing that mule walk out of camp with dignity and propri ety. So we got two
men be fore it to pull and two behind to whip, and with these mild and gentl e
persuasions and coax ing we got the thing started. By thi s time the whole brigade,
fro m a set of curs ing troopers had settled down to a well deve loped and thoroughl y
organi zed mob, orga ni zed in thi s, that no two men wanted to do the same thing in
the same way and at the same time.
Col. Miller had moved out on the Bardstown pike, but instead of the brigade
moving out after him by co mpanies and regiments, as orderly soldi ers should do,
every fe llow considered himsel f a committee of one to look after his own business,
and as fas t as he got mounted made a rush for the Bardstown pike. All this no ise
and confus ion came to an end at last, not at once, but graduall y, as squad after
squad would get ready to move off. It was the middle of the afternoon before the
column settled down to the usual order of marching, and even then there were
several refractory horses and mules to each company which made trouble all day.
There was a horse in Company I which kept up hi s rearing and charg ing durin g the
whole day. He seemed determined to die game, and he did, too, fo r next mornin g
he was too sti ff to get up and never got up again.
We moved very slowly and steadil y all day, and j ust at sundown went into
camp near a place called Mount Was hington, 20 miles from Louisvill e. It was a
miserab le cold and hard march on us, and when we saw the head of colunm turn
off the road to go in to camp we greeted it with cheers. We bivouacked on a high
ridge in a wooded lawn that was well fenced. As we turned into camp Col.
Thomson stationed himself by the side of the road and reminded us th at we were
still in the "loyal State of Kentucky," and there must be no fo raging or destruction
of property o f any kind ; but as it was very cold and we were likely to suffer, we
might take the "top" rai l off the fe nce. We have stated that our camp was well
fenced. This conveys a poor idea of the fac ts in the case. A well fenced farm in
Kentucky is quite a diffe rent thing fro m a well fenced farm in Indi an a or Illinois.
The farm we went into camp upon was cut up into five to 20 acre fi elds and all the
fe nces 10 big rails high and staked and layered, so that there was a vast amount of
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rails on a small farm. But the next morning there wasn't a rai l within a quarter of a
mile of our camp
We have spoken of" loyal Kentucky," and as no history gives the facts j ust
as they are, it may be of some benefit to our children to tell what we mean by
"loyal Kentucky." When the war broke out all the" slave States " except Kentucky,
and a few others, seceded fro m the Union, and fo rmed what they called a Southern
confederacy. At that time Magoffin was Governor of Kentucky, a bitter traitor at
heart, and tried to get his State to secede fro m the Union too; but a maj ori ty of the
State Legislature was loyal to the Union and refused to pass an " ordinance" of
secession. The people of the State were very nearly evenly di vided; that is, in some
parts of the State nearl y all were for the Union, and in other parts nearly all "
secesh," When Magoffin fo und he could not get hi s State to secede he tri ed the
next best thing to help the rebel cause, and that was to declare the State neutral in
the war, and by some means got the General Gove rnment to pay some respect to
the neutrali ty of Kentucky in the wa r, and fo r a time few Union soldiers were
allowed to enter Kentucky. During all this time Magoffin had been doing all he
could to help the confederate cause. He had appointed Simon B. Buckner Maj or
General of all the Kentucky mil itia, and that gentleman had been hard at work
organi zing and arming them as fast as he could, and thus had got possession of all
the arms in the State, and the very firs t opportuni ty turned the whole outfit, arms,
troops and all , over to the Southern confederacy. This, and the fac t that every part
of the State that we had operated in had been most thoroughl y rebel, had bred
within us the most thorough contempt for the loyalty of any part of Kentucky.
Indeed, if there was any State we thoroughl y hated, that State was Kentucky, and if
yo u could have seen the enormous piles of rails in our quarters that night, and the
rousing fires by whi ch we ate our suppers and lay down to sleep, you would have
thought our hatred was taki ng a practical shape. It was cold and the wind whi stled
over that ridge in furi ous blasts ; but we didn't suffer much from cold ; we always
thought that big poplar Kentucky rails made a ni ce fire.
December 29th. Bugle call before day light, and by sunup we were out on the
road; the weather was still very cold and we had not gone far ti ll we struck a region
of country covered with three inches of snow. We made 20 miles and went into
camp near Bardstown, an hour by sun . As the night promised to be a cold one the
rai l question was one of importance. They were not so plenty as they were last
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night, and just as soon as the head of column began to go into camp, it began to
gather in rails, and by the time our regiment- which was in the rear- got to camp,
there were few rails left, and a quarrel sprun g up between Co. C and Co . I about
the rails, which had to be settled by the Co lonel.
Minty's brigade was in the advance today, and went into camp at Bardstown
by the middle of the aftern oon , and soon after it had gone into camp, Dr. Sherk, of
the/th Pennsylvania, and Capt. McClarnrock brigade inspector, went out to a Union
house where they we re acquainted, and were murdered by guerrillas.
December 30th. Up at daylight, as usual. As we had fewer rails last night
than night before we felt the cold more keenl y. We pulled out at sun up, going
through Bardstown for the third time, and traveled the same road we did over two
years ago, took the road to New Haven, and soon got out of the region of snow and
it began to get much warmer, thawed a little, and about the middle of the afternoon
began to rain. Went into camp two miles south of New Haven and it immediately
began to snow. Our camp was in a flat beech woods, where the leaves were four
inches deep, and had they been dry wo uld have made as good a bed as a soldier
wants. We raked them in piles and slept on them anyhow.
December 3 1st. Bugle call at 4 a. m., and when we rolled out found the snow
fo ur inches deep and the weather turning cold rapidly had a seri ous time getting
fires. To shake the snow off our tents and dry them consumed all the time we had,
and all our patience, too . And when it came day light we found the air was full of
frost, and as the day advanced the wind increased in fury , and at times durin g the
day the frost was fly ing so thickly we could scarcely see. We pulled out a littl e
before sun up, and we tell yo u there were a great many "ah's" .and "oh's," from
those who did not swear, and a great many danIDs and oaths from those who did.
We took the road for Elizabethtown, di stant, the way we went, 35 miles . The
ground was hard fro zen arid the roughest we had traveled. As we made the
distance by a little after sundown , we had to keep moving very steadil y all day. It
was so desperately cold we could not stand to ride over a mile or two till we would
have to jump off and ru n to keep warm. Thi s was by all odds the hardest day's
marching we had done since we were mounted. Our horses were yet unbroken and
would not keep their pl aces like our old horses wo uld, so that one half had to walk
at a time and the others take care of the horses. It fi nall y got so cold and we got so
tired and hungry and so compl etely chilled through that we could not stand it to
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ride but a few minutes at a time. We had to walk and lead our horses, and there
were many times during the day when there wou ld be but two or three men riding
in the regiment. This is the on ly day we can now call to mind that we moved
stead ily all day long without stoppi ng a single moment. It was so desperately cold
we had to keep moving to keep from freezing. From Miller's notes, December 3ist:
"Cold as Green land today; froze one of my feet." We went into camp a little north
of Elizabethtown in a dense woods, which kept some of the wind offof us. We
managed to find a little straw, and by scraping away the snow, and staking our
tents very close to the ground, and sleeping six in a bunk, managed to get through
the night without freez ing. This was by far the coldest night we passed while in the
servIce.
January 1st, 1865. The coldest morn ing we saw while in the service. Dr.
Co le says: " Ground covered with snow and very cold; some of the men were
frosted and one man's hands and feet badly frozen. " On go ing 400 yards to water
our horse we frosted one foot and one ear badl y, and we went as quickly as we
could. No bugle call this morning, but as it was too cold to sleep the men were up
earl y. It was so intolerably cold we just supposed we would not try to move at a ll ,
but abo ut 8 o'clock the bugle blowed "strike tents," and we pulled out at 9, going
directly south. It was still very co ld, but the wind did not blow so hard. We passed
through olan and bivouacked near a littl e place called Sonora, in the thickest
brush we had ever camped in, wh ich aided materially in keepin g us warm. We
fared tol erably well , as we were beginning to get a little used to the cold and
settling down to a regular campaign life again. We observe that things which used
to interest us wonderfull y on first entering the service are but little noticed now.
January 2d. Moved at sun up, 20 miles straight south , which brought us to
Green ri ver, by noon at Munfordsville. By thi s time it had got warm enough to
rain , which it immediately commenced to do. When we got to the river we found it
at flood tide, and no means of cross ing it except a small flat boat that would not
hold more than 10 horses at a time, and not a single thing to propel it across back
and forth. The water was too deep to use poles to push it, and ran too swiftly to use
oars to paddle it across, so the prospect looked favorable for us to have to stay
there till the water ran down, and as it was now rai ning as hard as it could, it
looked as though we might get hungry before the water got much lower. At the end
of two hours we got a picket rope stretched across the ri ver and tied to trees on
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either side. A half dozen soldiers pl acing themselves in the upper side of the boat
and taking hold of the rope could pull the boat across and back in about five
minutes, thus crossing two companies in about an hour. Our regiment was in the
advance, and the first to cross, and it was long a fter dark before we all got ac ross.
We went into camp about two mil es south of the ri ver, while the balance of the
di vision we nt in to camp on the north side.
January 3d. The men in our regiment slept th is morning till they got hungry.
The fo re part of the day was foggy and miserable, the frost coming out of the
ground. We did but little except to sit around the fire and try to dry our clothes and
keep warm; we were glad to have a day's rest. It took nearl y the whole day for the
balance of the di vision to get across the river.
January 4th. Bugle call at day light, as usual , and our march was res umed at
sun up. The weather had got comfortably warm, and fo r two days was dry and
pleasant, and our march, though very monotonous, was much pleasanter than
laying in camp. We had already passed over thi s part of the road three times, and
felt very little interest in it. We made 25 miles and camped at Rocky Hill station.
January 5th. Moved at sun up, and another slow but steady march of 30
miles brought us to our old Camping ground west of Bowling Green, where we
camped the fall of'62.
January 6th . Up at dayli ght, and in one hour out on the road ready to move;
but the time is so short that almost invari ably there are some from every company
in the di vision who are not just ready to move for an hour after the divi sion starts,
if there was no one to hurry them up, because when the company offic ers go off
and leave a fe llow in camp, he thi nks there is no one to bother him , and he will
take hi s time to it. So the division commander has fo und it necessary to detail a
company for rear guard each day, and it is the business of this company to hunt up
all stragglers and get them out to the road and start them on after the command .
When we got up thi s morning it was raining, and continued to rain hard all day.
Thi s was the most monotonous and lonesome day's march we ever made. For hours
together scarcely a single word was uttered by anyo ne, the steady pattering rain
keeping time to our horses' feet on the hard pike. Passed through Franklin and bore
to the ri ght a little, and left the rail road and main road to Ga llatin to our left, or east
of us. Late in the evening it began to snow, and by the time we got into camp was
snowing fo r all that was out. We went into camp ri ght in thick woods, a long ways
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from a house or fence, and four miles west of Mitchellsville, the prospect for a
miserable night certa inly most flattering. Scraping away the snow we laid down on
the mud to sleep.
January 7th. Called up this morning as usual before daylight. We found it
very co ld and the snow four inches deep. There was not a fire in the whole camp
and no possible chance of building one, and for the first and only time during our
service we began the day's march without coffee, that is, when we had the coffee to
make and the time to make it. We thought it would be impossible for us to move at
all. Our tents were covered with snow, which had frozen to them so tightly we
could not shake it off, and the tents were so stiff as to break when bent. -Our
horses' tails were full of snow and mud, and frozen in ro lls four or five inches
thick. Our bridles and saddles were covered with ice and frozen fast to anything
they might be touching. As our forage was nearly out and our rations ditto, and we
were two full days' march yet from Nashvi lle, or any place else to get supplies, it
was absolutely necessary we should move. But how to get started was the question
bothering us above all others. It was hard to start from Louisville, but there we had
fire ; it was harder to start from New Haven, but there we had fire. But here we
were in a worse fix than at either of those places, and no fire at all. If we had been
disgusted and bewildered then , how much greater was our aston ishment when just
a few minutes after getting up the bugle blowed "strike' tents." We have been
studying over the matter for 18 years trying to find some words or way to describe
what followed , but we give it up. in just 10 minutes more the bugle blowed the
"saddle call," and a few minutes later to "mount." Scarcely a tent was down yet,
nor a horse saddled. If the infernal regions can get up a scene that would beat the
noise and confus ion we had there, we never want to hear it. When the bugle
blowed "forward," the head of the regiment began to move, that is, Col. Thomson
did, and a captain or two, and a few straggling soldiers. It was the middle of the
forenoon before the majority of them got to their places in the column', and we
know of some who never caught up during the who le day, and as long as a soldier
of the Seventy Second lives he wi ll always remember our camp on the night of the
6th of January. The division moved rapidly and without stopping, 20 miles, and
went into camp by the middle of the afternoon, near Tyree Springs; camp in a very
pleasant place on an old abandoned plantation . The sun came out bright and warm
and the men had a chance to rest and dry their things, and recuperate generall y; all
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of which was very highly appreciated by the poor soldiers, especially the sensible
ones. There are always some fools in every crowd of men, and some of these, not
satisfied wi th getting a good rest and a good supper, must indulge their o ld
propensity for foraging. So they saddled up and put out into the country, and six of
them, belonging to the 17th Indiana, were gobbl ed up by a lot of bushwhackers and
deliberately murdered.- that is, five of them were, and the other one sbot through
the shoulder and fe igned to be dead, but afterwards showed signs of life, and they
came back to him, struck him over the head and kicked him several times, and
piled all his dead compani ons across him and left bim. He was gritty, and finall y
crawled out and made his way to our camp near as hville on the evening of next
day. It seems there had been a company of bushwhackers following us and
hovering around our fl anks ever since we left Louisville. At Bardstown they got
two officers, as already indicated. As soon as the poor fellow reported to camp 150
of our men went out right away and succeeded in putti ng a quietus to 14 of the
bushwhackers, and their further un civili zed warfare.
Jan uary 8th. We had a good night's rest and resumed our march, but not
quite so earl y as usual. Forage and rations both out. We had a beautiful, nice warm
day, fo r marching; by noon the snow had all di sappeared, and as we got down on
to the limestone regions north of Nashville, the roads were tolerably good; we
made good time and went into camp three miles northeast of Nashvi lle, near
Edgefield, an hour by sun . We quote fro m Dr. Cole's journal: "This evening a
soldi er of the 17th Indiana came in , wo unded severely in the shoulder. He and fi ve
other soldiers of our brigade were captured last evening near Tyree Springs, while
out foraging, by guerri llas, taken several miles fro m camp, tied two and two, then
seated on a log side by side and fired into, killing all but thi s man, who by feigning
death escaped after the desperadoes had robbed the bodies and left." When we got
to Edgefiel d we found our di v ision train, which had marched all the way fro m
Rome and had been here since the 20th of Nove mber, and thus our whole
command was together once more. Our long march for the present was ended, and
we bad got back to our old fighting ground. We had been in Tennessee so long and
all over it so often, it seemed like we had just got back home. We had made 30
miles for the day, and 240 for the trip. While it is onl y 185 miles from Louisville to
Nashvi lle, we had come very much out of a direct line and increased the distance
considerably.

,--------- ~

-
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January 9th . All our trains, ambulances, artillery and men, reported to their
respective commands this mornin g, bringing us forage and rations. As they drove
into camp we cheered them lustil y. It was like the meeting of long-separated
members of the same family. We had been separated two months, whi ch had been
full of hardship and adventure to all of us, and it took a great man y log-heap chats
to tell each other all that had happened. It rained all night las t night and kept it up
more or less while we remained at Nas hville. We were now told we could have a
few days rest, which we were in a condition to apprec iate, if the weather had been
favorable.

Miscellaneous Obituary
Joseph W. Barclay, 83 ears old , a retired carriage manufacturer of Bowling
Green, Ky. , died May 31 from a stroke of apoplexy. He was at home alone
and was in the bath tub when stricken . He was born in Warren county, Ky. ,
and only retired from active business one year ago. He is survived by a
wife , one daughter and one son . The Hub [Publication for Automotive
Manufacturers] Vol 55, No 2. June 1913.

Miscellaneous Obituary
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Pleasant Hill Seminary, Feb. 2, 1850. At a meeting of the Pleasan t Hill
Associati on, convened on Saturday, 2d inst, at 4 o'clock, p. m., the following
preamble and reso lutions were adopted:
Whereas, We have been informed of the sudden and unex pected death of Nancy
F. Murphy, at the residence of her father, Bethany, Brooke coun ty, Va., one of
our most active and influential members; one whom we greatly be loved and
respected for her upright deportment as a Chri stian , her laudabl e ambition as a
student, and for all those virtues whi ch characteri ze the trul y good and pious;
therefore,
Resolved, That we deeply feel our irretrievable loss to be small , in compari son
with that sustained by her bereaved parents and relatives, who are not only
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depri ved of an affectionate child , but an onl y daughter, who well merited their
affections and lender regard.
Resolved, That, by this, we are warned of the shortness and uncertainty of life,
and that yo uth , whi ch usuall y promises a long li fe, is not to be relied upon as a
preventive of death .
Resolved, That, as we highl y respected the deceased, both as a member of our
Society and Institution, we will wear the customary badge of mourning for the
term of thirty days.
Resolved, That a co py of these proceedings be transmitted to the parents of the
deceased; and the editors of the county papers and Millennial Harbinge r,
requested to publish them.
Committee:
MARY E. CREACRAFT
EMELINE M. ROSEBOROUGH
EMMA J. SC HEL L
MARY K. MATTHE WS
MARGARET 1. KING.
OBITUARY.
Departed thi s life, at Bethany, Va., at the residence of Isaac Murphy, on the. 26th
of January, 1860, Miss NANCY FRA CES, onl y daughter of Isaac and Nancy
Murph y. She was born in Warren county, Ky. , A. D. , 183 1, immersed at
Bethany, June, 1849, and truly ado rned her profess ion, by living in obedience to
the commands of God, until she fe ll asleep in Chri st. She had un wavering
confi dence in the" Word of God;" and not having a doubt relati ve to her future
salvation, she died in fu ll prospect of immortal glory. She was, indeed, a bright
and lovely gem, just beginning to develop herself, and exhibit her extraordinary
powers of mind . She bid fair for a long life of usefuln ess, but, being cut down in
youth, she has go ne to praise God and the Lamb where
Sickn ess and sorrow, pain and death, Are fe lt and feared no more.
She hath gone in the spring-time of life, Ere her sky had been dimmed by a
cloud, While her heart, with the rapture of love, was yet rife, And the hopes of
her yo uth were unbow'd.
Fro m the lovely, who loved her too well ; From the heart that had gro wn to her
own; From the sorrow, which late o'er her young spirit fe ll, Like a dream of the
night she hath flown.Though brightness hath passed from the earth, Yet a star is
new-born In the sky, And a soul hath gone home to the land of its birth, Where
are pl easures and fulness of j oy ! And a new harp is strun g, and a new song is
given, To the breezes that fl oat o'er the gardens of heaven!
Though we are bowed down in heaviness here, we sorrow not as those who have
no hope. We look fo rward, in j oyfu l antici pation, to the glorious resurrection
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mom, when the Lord shall come to make up his jewels here on earth . Oh,
glorious thought! if we will live in obedience to the will of God, we wi ll then be
permitted to meet her, and all the ransomed host, and so be forever with the
Lord. May God give us grace and strength to fight in the army of his Son, until
death shall close our earthly pilgrimage!
ISAAC MURPHY.
Millenial Harbinger, Vol 7, Alexander Campbell. Bethany, Va., 1850
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A report of the Southern Kentucky Beekeepers' Convention ,
American bee journal , 1874.
Submitted by J. Mark Lowe, CG, FUGA
The Convention met according to adjournment at the residence of R. A.
Alexander, near Smith's Grove, Warren county, Ky .. on Monday, the 19th of
May. The Convention was opened by prayer by R. W. Stithe, of Harden county,
Ky. Roll called, all the officers present and most of the members.
Prof. Wheeler addressed the Convention on the objects of the meeting, and
urged all beekeepers present to become members of the Convention. On motion
the Secretary read the constitution and by-laws, and the fo llowing persons gave
their names as members of this Convention:
James Erwin , C laypool, Ky. : B. F. Doddson. Knob Lick, Ky.: Dr. J S.
Stephenson, Glasgow Junction, K. ; l. W. Landrum, Tracy. Ky.; L.H . Greer,
Glasgow Junction , Ky. , 1. W. Cook. Smith's Grove, Ky. ; J. C. Stithe, Smith's
Grove Ky. ; 1. W. Seriman, Smith's Grove, Ky.; T, E. McDancel, Smith 's Grove,
Ky. ; Moses Potter, Rich Pond, Ky. ; R. W. Stithe, Grand View.Kv.; R. F. Bethel.
Glasgow. Ky. ; J. H. Johnson , Allensvil le. Kv. Wm. Cheek, Burksville, Kv. ; T.
E. Shelton. Russelville, Ky.; Miss Molly Shelton, Russelvi lle, Ky.
The Secretary read a communication from Charles Dadant, of Hamilton. Illinois,
on the importance of removin g drone combs and replacing it with worker
combs. On motion , the thanks of the Convention was tendered Mr. Dadant for
his valuable communication, and the Secretary was ordered to have it published
in our local papers. The President appointed the following committees:
On apiarian supplies on exhibition, L. P. Smith. John H. Wallace. R. S.
Munford, Moses Potter. R. F. Bethel. J. H. Johnson .
To prepare questions for debate at evening sessions, Prof. C. M. Wheeler, H.W.
Sanders, R. A. Alexander, R. W. Stithe, J. H. Johnson. On motion the
Convention adjourned til l 2 o'clock p. m.
EVENING SESSIO . President Allen in the Chair.
The committee on questions for debate, reported the fo llowing questions, and on
motion the report was received and committee discharged .
1st question. What is the best time of year to transfer bees?
2d. Is artificial swarnling better than natural swarming?
3d. What is the best vegetable to cultivate for bees to gather honey from ?
4th. What season of the year should bees be fed?
5th. How can we manage bees to secure the greatest yield of honey?
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C. M. Wheeler
R.W. Stithe
J. S. Stephenson.
H. W. Sanders.
The Secretary presented an account for $2 .00 paid out for stationery and postage
for this Society which, on motion, was ordered paid.
The flrst question was then taken up : What is the best time of year to transfer
bees?
Mr. Munford said if they were in bad condition, they ought to be transferred
without respect to the season of the year; was not much in favo r of transferring
ifhives were in good cond iti on.
Mr. Cheek said he had but little experience in transferring, that he had 30 hives
mostly in box hives ; said he found robbers were very troublesome while
transferring when Honey was scarce. Said he had a number of hives to transfer,
and that he came for information .
Mr. Smith said he preferred early spring to transfer, that he fed the surplus
honey, and if there was none, syrup made of A coffee sugar.
The President said bees could be transferred at any season successfull y, if fed
and cared for after transferring. That he preferred early spri ng in fruit
blossoming time or about the time white clover begins to bloom.
The second question was then taken up: Is artificial swarming better than natural
swarming?
Mr. Munford said bees are sure to prosper the best when they were troubled the
least, did not like artificial swarming, thought it best to allow them to swarm
naturally.
Mr. Alexander was in favor of artificial swarming, said he could give the new
swarm a queen cell , or a lay ing queen, and with care we were sure of increase of
colonies, as no bees would run off and be lost, as was often the case with natural
swarms .
Mr. Munford. -There is no danger of loosing bees by natural swarming, if you
have a su itable place for them to cluster, that he never lost any. A few years ago
he swarmed a great many artificially, and the next spring they were all dead.
Mr. Smith.- Two years ago I knew nothing about bees; saw Dr. Allen , the
President of this Soc iety, and he told the advantages of the Langstroth hive. I got
some hi ves transferred , and they had but little brood, and in 30 days they were
rich in stores, and had filled the top story with comb and honey, I made three
new swarms out of the fo ur, and they filled their hives and wintered well. T
transferred them at the beginning of the white clover harvest.
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Mr. Cheek.- My experience in art ifi cial swarming is not very great; but I can
say I like it very much better than natural swarming. [ save the trouble and
vexation of watching our bees, and securing swarms clustered in difficult places
to get to. Artificial swarming is preferable in many other respects.
Mr. Munford.- IfI was a professional apiarian. I would use the Langstroth hive,
but wou ld keep some in box hi ves to get natural swarms from.
The President said he much preferred art ificial swarming; said there was various
methods of making artificial swarms, he liked to have a laying queen to give the
swarms. If when "they are swarmed, the honey harvest was poor, they would put
on feeders, and keep them on until the hive is fu ll. The time for debating the
questions having expired, on motion the discussions closed, and the remaining
questions held over until the next meeting of this Society for discussion.
The committee on apiarian supplies reported as follows:
We would respectfully report that we have exami ned the honey extractors of K.
R. Murphy and 1. W. Winder, and think both are well adapted for extracting the
fluid honey out of the combs which can he returned to the hive to be agai n filled.
We have also examined the Quinby and the Winder smokers for subduin g bees,
and can recommend them as valuab le aids in the manipulations of an apiary. We
also examined the glass honey jars of C. T. Muth , of Cincinnati, which pleased
us very much, and we recommend them to ho ney producers for marketing fluid
honey.
R. S. Munford, L. P. Smith , J. H Wallace, R. F. Bethel.
Prof. Wheeler offered the following resolution , which was unanimously
adopted:
Resolved, That we tender our thanks to the President and Secretary for their
labors in behalf of this Society since our last meeting. On motion ofP. P. Colin,
this Convention tenders Mr. Alexander and lady their thanks for their kind
hospitality and sumptuous dinner.
On motion of Mr. Cheek, the Southern Kentucky Beekeepers' Society adjourned
to meet in Burksvi lle. Cumberl and county. Kentucky, the third Wednesday in
September next, at 10 o'clock a.m.
H. W. Sanders. Sec'y.

American bee journal, Vo lumes 10-11 , p 161 , W.F. Clarke and Mrs. E.S.
Tupper, Editors. Chi cago: American Publishing Company, 1874.
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Miscellaneous Obituary
Dr. Burfo rd L. ShobeD.D. S.
Died, October 14, 191 7, at his home in Tulsa, Okl aho ma, in his fi fty-fifth year,
Dr. Shobe was born in Smith's Grove, Wa rren Coun ty, Ky., February 6, 1863.
At the age of eighteen he moved with the famil y to We lli ngton, Kans., at which
pl ace he took up the stud y of dentistry with Dr. Garn ette, and was later
graduated from the Ohi o Dental College. After graduation he located in Garden
City, Kans., where he practiced twenty-fo ur years . From Garden City he went to
Kansas C ity, Mo., and entered into the denta l suppl y business. In 1908 he
di sposed of his interest in the business and moved to Bartlesville, Okla., to
res ume the practice of dentistry. Five years later he located in Tulsa, Okla.,
where he was practicing at the time of his death . He is surv ived bv his w ife.
The DenIal Cosmos, Volume 60, Edward Cameron Ki rk and Lovick
Pi erce An thony, editors. Phil adelphi a: S.S . Whi te Dental Man ufacturing Co.,
19 18.

Personals from The Hart County News, Hart Co, Ky. ,
Thursday, April 11 , 1929
Su bmitted by J. Mark Lowe , eG . FUGA
Judge C.E. Nichols spent last Friday and Saturday in Lo uisville and
Indi ana and was the guest of his brother, Mr Clarence Nichols and fa mil y. He
was accompanied home by his littl e niece, Laura Francis ichols fo r a several
days visit.
Dr. and Mrs . Theo . Jones and li tt le son, Theo. Jr. , of Brownsville, spent
last weekend with their daugh ter, Mrs. Emery Poore and Mr. Poore. They were
accompanied home by their daughter, Maybelle, who has visiting here for
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Graham of Ashland, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs . Sa m
Sanders and daughter, Rowena and Mildred, of Priceville, were guests Saturday
and Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ri ggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper McG uire of Lou isvi lle, were guests last week of her
fa ther, Mr. J.T. Crutcher and other relati ves in town.
Mrs. H. . Richardson spent Friday and Saturday with her son, Mr.
Houston Richardson an d fa mil y of Glasgow Junction.
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Grider. Jesse S. (Rev} .. .... ... ... .. ............ ..... 50
Grider. Lucile ......................................... .. . 53
Hagan. Nancie ................ .. .... ... .. .. .... .. .... ... 49
Hale. Albert Sidney ...... ......... ................. ... 18
Hale. Ann ie Belle ................ .. .................... 18
Hale. Bathsheba .................................... ... 16
Hale. Geraldine ....................................... .. 16
Hale. H.S. [Henry Steveson] ................ 15-17
Hale. Henry S. (Jr) .. ...... .............. .............. 18
Hale. Joseph Theodore ...... .. ..... .. ........... .. . 18
Hale. Jos hua David ...... .. ...... .. ........ ........... 16
Hale. Joshua .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. ...... ... ...... ...... 15
Hale . Mary E . .. .. ...................... .. ................ 18
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Hale, Nathan A. ...... ................ .... .... ..... ... ... 18
Hale, Nathan Perry ........ ..... ................ ...... 16
Hale. Nicholas .... .... ....... .. .. ...... ......... ... .. .... 15
Hale, Rhoda Crouch ................................. 15
Hale. Virginia Adelaide [Gregory] .. ..... ....... 17
Hale. W ill iam H..... ........ ... ..... .. ... ...... .. ... .... 15
Hale. W ill iam L ................. ... ..... .. ..... .......... 18
Hall. Bertie C. [Briggs] .......... ...... .. .... ......... 22
Hall, W .C. (Jr) ...... ..... ........... .. .. ...... ....... .... 22
Hamilton, Bettie ... .. .... ... ........... ... ..... ..... .. ... 49
Hami lton , Calvin ..... ............ .............. ...... ... 47
Hami lton, Nancie [Hagan] .. ..... ... ... ....... .. .. .49
Hamilton , Virginia McCormack ............ .... .. 49
Hardee, (Maj Gen) ................................... 10
Hardy, Lacey Paul. ....... ...... ..... ..... ............. 24
Hardy, Marjorie [Smith] ... ..... .. .... .. ............. 24
Harrison, Dave .... ... ................... ... ............... 1
Hays, Dessie ............... ............ ... ... ....... ....... 7
Hays, Sarrah ... .......... .............. .... .. ...... .... ... . 7
Hays, Tommie ... ... .............. ........ .. ........ ... ... . 7
Hendrick, J.F. (Dr) ...... ... ........ ... .. .. ............ .48
Hendrick , J.H. (Dr) ............. ............ ......... ..48
Hendrick, S.E. {Mrs ) .............. ..... .. ....... .. .. .. 48
Hill, Evelyn [Briggs] ..... ... ...... ... .................. 23
Hill, R.T ........... ........................ ..... ....... .. .... 23
Hines, Paul ............................. .. ........ .... .. . .4 7
Hines, Annie A. ... ............. .... .. ... .. ..... .. ....... 46
Hines, William .... .................. ..... .. ....... .... . .47
Hocker, Jean Render ........... ......... ..... ....... 12
Hopper, Andrew .... .. ........... ............... ... ... .... 7
Hopper, Elmer. .. ..... ...... .... .......... .. .... .. ......... 7
Hopper, Lottie ........... .. ......... ......... .............. 7
Hopper, W .C ... ...... ......... ...... .. .... ..... ......... ... 7
Howard , Ottie (Mrs) .... .... ...... ..... ... .... ...... .. ... 7
Huff, J.B ...... ..... ............. ...... ...... .. ................ 7
Huff, Lizzie .... ....... ............... .......... ....... .. ..... 7
Huff, Oma ..... ..... ... .......................... ...... ...... 7
Huff, Ray ..... .... ......... ... ... ............................. 7
Jackson , Carrie L. [Smith] ......................... 24
Jackson, Harriett ... .................................... 51
Jackson, N.P. (Dr) .. ..... .... .. ........ ... ............. 48
Jackson , Robert .. ................................ ... ... 24
Jackson , S.J. (Mrs) ...... .................. ... .. ... ...48
James, Cari Miller ..... .......... .................... .... 6
James, Evey .......... ... .............. .................... 6
James, Tom ............ ........... .. ..... ..... .. ...... .... . 6
Jenkins, Ethel ..... ... ......... ... .. .. ... .... ............ 53

Johnson, J.H ... .. .... ... ..... ......... ......... ........ .. 71
Johnston , Albert S. (Gen) ..... .... ... ... .. .. ... .... 16
Jones, Elizabeth [Cooksey] .......... ...... ...... . 27
Jones, Elizabeth Briggs ..... ................ ... ..... 26
Jones, Gabriel (Capt) .................. ... ........... 25
Jones, Gabriel S .. ..... ........................ ... 25-26
Jones, Gabriella ....... ... ..... .. .................. ..... 26
Jones, JA .... ....... .......... .... ......................... 7
Jones, J .T ............................................ .... ... 7
Jones, Jane Wigginton ................... ..... ... ... 26
Jones, Mable ... ... .. ..... ..... .... ..... .. .... ... .. ..... ... 7
Jones, Mary McPherson ..... ... ........ .... ....... 26
Jones, Maybelle [Poore] .................... .... .... 74
Jones, Seth Slaughter ..................... ..... 25-26
Jon es , Theo (Dr) & (Mrs) ... .. .. ............ ....... 74
Jones, Theo (Jr) .... ... ...... .. ........ .. ..... .... ...... 74
Jones, Uma .. ... ..... .. ... ... ...... ... ... ....... ....... ..... 7
Jones, William Henry {Jr) ....... ..... .... ... ...... . 27
Jones , William Henry ............. ......... ..... 25-27
Kelley, Belle Parker ... .................. .... ... ... ... .43
Kelley, Elizabeth Stephens ...... .. ........ ..... .. 42
Kelley, George T ...... ........ .. ... .. ....... .... .... ...42
Kelley, H.Lee ............. ........ ......... .... ... . .42-44
Kelley, H.Lee .. ... .... ... ....... ... ............ ........ . .43
Kelley, Henry ........ ... ... .... ....... ..... .............. 42
Kelley, Lora [Freeman] .... ... .. .. ..... ... ........ ... 43
Kelley, Lottie [Kirby] ........... .. .. ..... ....... ... .. . .4 3
Kelley, Medlin ............. .. ......... ..... ...... .... .... 4 3
Kelley, Roy Skiles .... ...... .... .. ...... .. ... ... .. .. ...43
Kelley, Sallie Potter .... .................. .. ........ ...43
Kennedy, Bob ........... .. ........... .. ... ...... ...... .... 1
Keown , Bernice ............ .. .... .......... ....... ... ... .. 7
Keown , EW .. ........... .... ... .... ...... ........... .... ... 7
Keown , George ........................ .... ... .. .. ... ..... 7
Keown , Mary ......... .. ....... ....... ... .... ....... ..... ... 7
Keown , Walter. ............ .... ... ............ ............. 7
Kikendall , J.I. ............ ... ...... ....................... 53
King , Margaret J ........ ....... ... .... .... ..... .. ..... .. 69
Knight, Geo ............... .... .... ......... ... .. ..... .. .... . 6
Knight, Harry .......... ..... ..... .... ............... ..... ... 6
Knight, Henry ........... ...... ... ... .. .... ....... .... ... ... 6
Knight, Racress .... ...... ....... ...... ...... ... ........ ... 6
Knight, Rosa ........ ..... ..... ... ........................ .. 6
Knold, (M rs) ....... .... ... ..... ......... ..... ............. 22
Landrum, IW .. ........ ........ ... ....................... 71
Leachman , Margaret.. .. ..... .. .......... ............ 52
Lee, N.H, (Dr) .......... ..... .... ....... ...... ........... .42
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Lloyd , W .F. (Dr) ....... ......... ..... .................... 52
Long , (Gen) ... ....... ...... ............. .... ..... ... ...... 58
Long, Annie [Briggs) .................................. 20
Long, Bessie B. [Briggs) ............ .. ...... .. ...... 20
Long, E. Burns ................................ ..... ..... 20
Long, Gabriel ............ .. ... ........ ..... .............. 20
Long , John Slaughter .. .. ... .. .... ...... .. .. ......... 20
Long , Nimrod ................................. . 20-21 ,38
Loomis, Alfred L..... ........... ....................... 31
Lovette, Edgar Odell ............... ....... ...... .... . 18
Lovette, Mary [H ale) .................................. 18
Lucas, Charley ............................... ........ .. . 49
Lucas, Edward .................... ........... ........... 49
Lucas , Fidella ................ .......................... .. 49
Lucas, James ...... ......... .. .. .... ..................... 49
Lucas, John .............. .. .... ..... .... ....... .......... 49
Lynch, Elizabeth [Lyon) ...... .. .... ... .. ........ .... 39
Lyne , J.A. (Jr) ........................................... 38
Lyon , A.P . (Rev) ...... ....... .......................... .42
Lyon, Albert G ... ................ ... .. .. ...... .. .... .... .40
Lyon, Albert Gary ...................................... 39
Lyon, Albert P. (Rev) ............................ 39-40
Lyon, Albert P. .. ........................................ 39
Lyon , D.M ........... .................... .......... ........ 39
Lyon, Dand ridge H ... .. .... .. .......... .... .. .. ...... .40
Lyon , Eliza Phillips .................. ... .. ...... ....... 40
Lyon, Elizabeth Lynch ............................... 39
Lyon, Emma ... ..... ...................................... 39
Lyon , George Everett ............ .. ..... ..... ........ 40
Lyon, J.R ................................................... 39
Lyon , Martha ... ... ......... .. ............................ 39
Lyon , Payton ............... .. ............................ 39
Lyon, W .E. .. .... .. ...... .. ....... .. ....................... 39
Magoffin (Gov) ........ .. ... ... .......................... 62
Martin , Elsie Pearl ................... .. ................ 12
Martin, J.w .............. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ...... 11
Martin, John Wesley .................................. 13
Martin, Marjorie Forsythe .......................... 12
Martin , Temp .... .... ...... ...... ......................... 12
Martin , Weymouth (J r) ............................... 12
Martin , Weymouth 'Wob' (Sr.) .. .... ............. 12
Matthew, Mary K . ........................ .............. 69
Maury, Abraham ...................................... .. . 9
McClam rock , (Capt) .. ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .... .. .... 63
McCormack, Joseph ................ ................. 49
McCormack, Virginia [H amilton) ...... .... .... .. 49
McCuddy, R.F ........................................... 22

McCuen, Gera ldine Hale ...... ............ .. .. .. .. . 16
McCuen, Rufus .................... ...... ............... 16
McDancel, T. E .......................................... 71
McElroy, C.M ............ ............... ................. 51
McElroy, W.D ... ...... .. ................................. 51
McGoodwin, I. D ........................................ 51
McGuire, Cooper & (Mrs) .... ..... .. .. .. ........... 74
McQuire, C.E. .. .... .. .. .... ............................ .. . 6
McQuire, Ottie Simmons ........ .. .. .... ............. 6
Meadors, Elizabeth [Smith) ....................... 24
Meyler, Marjorie ...................... .. ................ 52
Miller, (Col) .................. ..... ....... .. 58,60 ,61 ,64
Miller, Ca ri. ......................... .... ...... ............... 6
Miller, Emma [Lyon) ............. .. ....... ............ 39
Miller, Hubert .. .... .. ...... ............. .. ............. .... 7
Miller, Lee ...... .. ....... .... ... .. .. .. .. ... .............. .... 7
Miller, Martha ........ .... .......... .... .. .. ................ 7
Miller, Robert .. .. .... ................................. ... 39
Miller, W .F... .. ... .. ... ... .. .... ... .. .... .. ... .. ........... .. 7
Minty,(Col) ........................... .... ............ 58 ,63
Moltenberry, John ........................ .... .. .. .. .. 4,5
Moore, T hompsie [Townsend) ...... .. ........ .. . 31
Moore , William ..... ... .. ... ........ .. ................... 31
Morgan, James .................. ....... ... .. .... .. ... .. 52
Morris, Virgil .............................. ...... .... ...... 52
Morton, David (Dr) ................. .................. . 4 1
Moseley, Annie Mae .... ...... .. .. .. .. .... ........... 52
Moss, McKenzie .................. ....... ...... ..... .... 51
Munford, R.S .......................... .. .. ....... .. . 71-73
Murphey, A.G . (Prof) ............ ..................... 42
Murphey, Isaac .............. .. ..... .. .. ...... .... . 69-70
Murphy, K.R .............................................. 73
Murphy, Nancy F........ .. ............... .. .... .. . 68-69
Nahm , Fred .. .... .. .. .......... ........................... 52
Nichols, C.E.(Judge) ............ ... .. ...... ....... .. . 74
Nichols, Clarence .. .. .............. .. .................. 74
Nichols, Laura Francis ............................. 74
Norris, Claud .... .... ........ ............. ...... ............ 7
Norris , Lucy ..................... .. ........ .... .. .... .... ... . 7
Norris , Maud ........................................ .... .. . 7
Norris, Veda .............. .. ............... ...... ........... 7
Norton , George .. .... .. .......... ...... ................. 20
Nourse, W .C . .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ...................... 37
Obenchain, Lyda Calvert .... .. ... .. ... .... .. ....... 51
Orndorff, H.G .................................. .. .. .. .. .. 35
Owens , J.B................ .. .. .... ........... .. ............ 7
Patterson , Alex ...................... ... ........ .. .. .. .. ... 1
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Patteson, Chas (Mrs) ..... .......... ... ... ....... .... 53
Pemberton, (Gen ) ....... ............... ...... ......... 16
Perk ins, Lou ......... .... ......... ....... ... .............. 52
Perkins, Mit .. ..... .. .. ... ................................. 52
Phill ips, Blanche .. ....... .. .. .................. ... ...... 46
Phillips , D.J. (Mrs) ................. ........... ...... ... 46
Phill ips, Eliza [Lyon] .............. ........ ...... .... ..40
Polk, Leonidas ................ ... .... .... ...... ......... 16
Poore , Emery & (Mrs) ... ... ................. ........ 74
Poston, Olive .. ........... .... .................... ..... ... 7
Potter, Bessie .......... ....... ...... .. ...... ... ... .. ... . 52
Potter, M.C ...... .... .................. .................... 43
Potter, Magg ie ...................................... ... .. 43
Potter, Moses .... ................. ....... .. ......... 71-73
Potter, Sallie [Kelley] ........................ .... ... .. 42
Price , Bettie [Evan s] ............... ... ....... .... 35,37
Price, Vernon ........................... ... ... ..... . 35 ,37
Pritchett, W .H. (Prof) ... ...... ... .... ... ... ... ... ..... 42
Pru itt, All ie .......... ...... ... .. .... .. ..... ................... 6
Pruitt, Eunice .... ...... .. ....... .. ......................... 6
Pruitt, J.B ............. ................ ........... .. .......... 6
Pru itt, Jamie .......... ............... ....................... 6
Pru itt, John .. ... ......... ..................... ....... ........ 6
Pru itt, Mary ............. ...... .. .... .......... .............. 6
Pruitt, Millie .... ......... ... .... ..... ............ ............ 6
Pru itt, Robert .. ......... ... ... ... .. .... .... .. ...... ......... 6
Render, J.U ............................................... 12
Render, Jean [Hocker] ..... .... ..................... 12
Repass , J.w. (Rev) .................... ........ ...... . 42
Rhea , John S ... .... .................. .... ...... ......... 24
Rhea , Thomas S ............ ....................... ... . 22
Richardson , H.N. (Mrs) ..... .. ..... .. .. ..... ... ..... 74
Richardson , Hou ston ........ .. .... ... ... .. .......... 74
Ricks, W .B. (Dr) ................ ..... ... ... ..... ...... .. 49
Riggs , Noah & (Mrs) ..... ... ...... ...... ......... .. .. . 74
Rivers, R.H .(Dr) ....................................... .42
Robinson, Calpernia (Buckner) ................. 27
Robinson, John A ................... .............. ... .. 27
Robinson, Mattie [Jones] ............. .. .... ........ 27
Rock, Alice [Annis] .... ... ... ... ..... .. .. .... .. ... ..... 11
Roseborough, Emeline M ....... .............. .... 69
Runner, Charlie ........................................ . 52
Sandage, Mary [Evans] ... .................... .... .. 35
Sanders, H.W ...... ............ ............. ............. 71
Sanders, Mildred .................................. ..... 74
Sa nders, Rowera ........... .. ......................... 74
Sanders, Sam & (Mrs) ............ ............... .... 74

Say, Gertrude .. ... ... .... ..... .................... ........ 7
Schell , Emma J ........... ............ ... ............... 69
Sch ray, Henry (Mrs) .... ........ .................. .... 51
Scogg ins, Myrtle [Evans] ............. ............. . 38
Seriman, J.w ........... ..... ... .. ... .. ..... ... ... .. ..... 71
Shelton , Molly ............. ............................. . 71
Shelton , T.E ..................................... ......... 71
Sherk, (Dr) ............... ..... .. .. ......... ..... ..... ... .. 63
Shobe, Burford L. (Dr) .......... .... ... ...... ........ 74
Sims, Bess ........ ..... .. ......... ..................... .. . 52
Skiles, Maggie [Kelley] ....... .. ......... ... ... ..... . 43
Smith, Carrie L .......... ................................ 24
Smith , Darrell B. (Rev) ............................. 31
Smith , Edgar .... ... .............. .... .. .... ... .. ..... ... . 24
Smith , Effie ............. .................. ... ............ . 24
Smith , Elias (Rev) ...... .. ...................... .. 23,24
Smith , Elizabeth Meadors ......................... 24
Sm ith , Em ma Tyler [Townsend] .. .. ..... .... ... 31
Smith , G.A ... .... ...... ..... ...... ........ ... ..... ....... . 35
Smith , Joe D. (Mrs) .. ..... .. .. ..... .................. .47
Smith , L.P........................ ... ............ ..... 71-73
Smith , Lela ...... ... ... ... ..... .... ..... ..... .... ..... ... .. 24
Smith , Marjorie ........... ........ ....... ................ 24
Smith, Mary C . (Davis ) .... .... ..... ..... .. ..... 23,24
Smith, Mary .............. ... .... .. .. .. ......... ......... .. 24
Smith, Milton .............. .. ....... .. ......... ......... .. 24
Smith, Osca r ... .. ....... .... ...... ... ......... ...... 23,24
Spald ing , A.S . ... ... ... ..... ......... .............. ...... 52
Spalding , Charles ...................................... 52
Spalding , Wm T .. ...... .... ..... ..... ... ... ... ... . 51 -52
Sparks, Effie [Smith]. ............ .. ..... .. ............ 24
Sparks, James L ....................................... 24
Spaulding, Mollie Stone .......... ............. ... . .48
Spinks, Ernest.. ................... ..... ........ .. ... .... .. 6
Spinks, Gertrude ............ .. ................ .. ......... 6
Spinks, Harry 6
Spinks, Hubert ....... ..... ...... .................... ...... 6
Spinks, J.E ............ .... ................ ... ... .. ... ... ... 6
Spinks, James .......... .... .... .... ... .... .. ... .... ....... 6
Spinks, Lizzie ........... .. .... .. .... .. ..... .. .... .......... 6
Spinks, Prudie .......... .... ..................... .. ........ 6
Spinks, W .B .......... ........... ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..... 6
Spinks, Zettie ........ ... .. ... ..................... ......... 6
Stark, A.B. (Dr) ... ... .. .... ... .. .... ... .......... ........ 42
Stark, Net.. ................................................ 52
Starks, B.M ............. .... ........................ ..... 22
Steele, SA (Dr) ....... .......... .. ......... ..... ..... .. 42
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Stephens, Bowman (Mr) ......... ...... ... ... .49-50
Stephens, Bowman (Mrs) ............. ............ .49
Stephens, Elizabeth [Kelley) .. ..... ... ... ....... .. 42
Stephenson, J.S. (Dr) ............................. ... 71
Sterrett, William H.... .................. ............ .. 53
Sterrett, Wm . H....... ..... ... .... ............. .... ... . .45
Stithe, J.C ................... ... ........................... 71
Stithe, R.w ... .... ... ... .... ... .... .. ...................... 71
Stone, Anna [Hines) ................................. .47
Stone, Cooper ..... .... ... .... ....... .. .... .............. 48
Stone, Dan iel E..... .... ..... .... ... .... ..... .. .... .. .. .48
Stone, Oa niel .. ..... ...... ..... ......................... .47
Stone, Elizabeth Fox .. ... ..... ... ... ... .............. 47
Stone, Henry E... .... .. .. ... ... .............. .......... . 48
Stone, JA ............ ...... ................... ....... ... . 48
Stone, Sarah Jane ................................... .4 7
Stone, T.w. (Or) ..... .. .... ..................... ........ 47
Stone, T.w .................. .. ...... ........ ....... ... ... . 48
Stone, Thos W. (Mrs) ...................•............ 47
Strange, Agatha Rochester ...... ... ... ... ....... . 46
Sweany, Caroline [Williams) ........... ..... .... .. 33
Sykes, James .......... ................................. 16
Taylor, A.H .. ............. ... ........ ...................... 51
Taylor, H.K. (Prof) .... ........ .. ... .... ... ... .... ..... .42
Thompson , George ...... ....... ..... .. .... .. ......... 16
Thompson, Geraldine Hale ... ...... ... .......... . 16
Thomson , (Col) ............................... 50 ,61 ,66
Townsend , Eliza beth 'Betsy' ........ ....... ..... . 30
Townsend, Emma Tyler ...... ..... ......... ..... ... 31
Townsend, Gibson Columbu s ... ... ..... ........ 30
Townsend, Gilson E. .... ... .. .... ..... .. .... ...... .... .4
Townsend, Martha Smith .. .... ... .. ..... ......... . 31
Townsend, Robert Jefferson ....... ...... ....... . 29
Townsend , Robert Presley ...........•....... 28-32
Townsend , Roberta Moore ..... ... ...... .... ...... 32
Townsend , Sarah ........... ........... .... .. ..... 29-30
Townsend , Thos Jefferson .... .... ... .. .... ... .... 29
Townsend , Thompsie Moore ..... ...... ....... ... 31
Trabue , Marion [Williams) ........... ........... ... 34
Treadway , (Mr)......... ..... .................... ..... ... 52
Trimble , H.L. ....... ......... ............................. 37
Tupper, E.S. (Mrs) .... .. ...... ... ........ ............ . 73
Turpin , John A .. .. ......... ...... ... ..... .. .. ............ 26

Turpin, Mary M. [Jones) .. .... .. ... ..... .... .... .... 26
Valenta, Ph iL ......................................... ... . 52
VanMeter, Charles (Capt) ... .......... .... .... .... 51
Vick , Laura (Mrs) .. ... ... .. .... ... .. .. ... .... .. ..... ... . 53
Wallace , John .................................. ......... 71
Warden, L.T ...... ... .... .. .. ........ .... ..... .... ... .. .. . 51
Warren, Helen [Lyon) .. ... ....... ... ....... ..... .... .40
Wester, Cook ............................................ 52
Whalin, M.E . .. ... ... ... .... .... .... ..... ... ... ... .... ... . 11
Whalin , Sarah Ann [Borah) ......... .......... 10,11
Whallin , JA ... ... ... ... .. .... .. .... .. ... .. .... .. ...... ... .. 7
Wheeler, C.M. (Prof) ............... .. ........... 71 ,72
White, Cynthia McFadden ...... .... .. .......... ... 48
White, Elisha .. ........................................... 48
Whiteside , J.L. (Prof) ..... ...... ... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. 42
W igginton , Jane [Jones) ....... ....... ... .... .. .. ... 26
Wilkerson , Jim ............................................. 3
W illiams, Caroline Sweany .. .. ... ... ... ... ... .. .. . 33
Williams, Edward Nicholson ....... .... .... .... ... 32
W illiams, Frances Marion ........... ...... ......... 34
W illiams, Harry Edward s ...... ... ... ...... .... .. .. . 34
Williams , John N. (Jr) .. ...... ... ... .. ..... .. .. ...... . 34
Williams , John Nathan ... ... ... ... .. .... ... .. .. 32-34
W illiams, M. Lula Boone .... ... .. ........ .. .... ..... 34
W illiams, Marion Trabue .... .. ............ ......... 34
Williams , Nathan (Dr) .... .... .... .. ..... ... .. .... ... . 32
Wilson , Aze ................................................. 7
Wilson , Carrie .................... ............. ......... ... 7
Wilson , Margot ... ... ....... ..... .. ... .. .... ..... ... .. .. ... 7
Wilson , Tom .......... ....... ... ... ............... .......... 3
W ilson, Walter ... .... ..... .. ...... ... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. 7
W inans, Ann ie Strange (Mrs) .. ...... ... ... ..... . 53
Winder, J.w .... ...... ............. ..... .. ......•......... 73
Wires, William ...... ,.............. .. .................... 41
Wood, Lau ra ................ .... .. .. ... ..... .. .. ......... 52
Wooten , Joseph G . .... ...... .. ... .. .. ... ............. 37
Wooten, Sallie [Evans) ............ .. ... .. .. .... .. ... 35
Wright, o.w ..... .. .... ........ ...... ... .. ... ........ .... . 51
Younglove, John E. (Dr) ...... ........ ......... 50,51
Younglove , Joseph 1. ................. ... .. .. ......... 50
Younglove , Margaret Y ............. .. .............. 50
Zoder, Ernest ........ .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. ...... . 1

